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l'l'E.: r:.WDL CUT11Nb.D 
Introduction. 'l'hose charged vJ i tl:1 tho t;dministratlon 
of' the public schools ht~ve been ccmfronted v.d.t11 a 
corwtantly changing enrollment; Hlmost every ~{ea:r since 
·~'o:rld \mr: II opened tt\e pHth to a migratory pop1.1ln.tion. 
'rtlis rnovement of ft:un:l.lle;:; from onu community to anoth.ex, 
coupled 'lfJ:t th the rapid in.c:NH:l.Se in thti bir tll :rate, taxes 
rnost public school i'acillt1tHJ to tl1e lllnit of thei:r 
ca.pacitit:Js. 
ThE:~ stat~; of' Gt=illi.',)rniB J:1as been tht-: :r~;;cipient o:t' 
many of thc:::ie .uLL.;;ratory ienJ.i.lies. As L 1'e~t.Ut, m.c.uzy of 
its !3ctwol systems l1avo been attempting to accommodate an 
ever-incJ:t~asing o.nrollnlent ~'<~1th facilities vJh1ch were both 
rmtiquatldd and limited b<';Ct:J.l.lfHa of :inability to build or 
expand during th(;;) d.epr·ession yHars and 'trw 'd~U' per i.od • 
.Double set;:;~ lonE> end rwavy teachGr-pupil ra.-tios pl't::v~dl in 
muny cosmoJ;olitan al'H~ts of lih~ state. 
The axtan·t Qf the :inc reese tn population fox 'tb.e 
state m.ay be more vividly po1•·trayed by t:m t;;.iG.'Hn.inatj.on of 
the 1~)50 Cen[.>Us Her·orts. uw~H:: sho1rJ thet in tho last 
---- --· -- ---a-Erot:;;d-fr9--J§4'6--i~bi'JI-the-t;o-tr:d--pcpt::t±atd-on -f~o-x--t-h~i-b-t-at-e -has--
increased 5l.S p<-;r ce:nt.l l 'i k"'' ,_,,·tee. t•·l:::;. J ..'' 1 b'lic "nd ,.,J """ ."\:,) c~ <. fo..)V. .L ....... ,_,<\Jl ~4,, 
('l·"·ty ,,~ Y()l''U"! '<t·tpn ~.o,nt.~ ~~'')C·1·n .,., -'·''"'l·n c·P ''•"·t'"'O'V''it·(J"t 0l' ., A{ t.: v ~~.;; J..J -~ ..... c . .__ ~v.t.r, 1.~~-u., .... ..,t ... ..J"W•~ (,_, c.;;~t.J.· .i,J.. c ... (J~.'..t. ~,.,.,_ t;). !"c;,.i J ":!!~)eV 
.. , 
per cent v-~:Lttdn the .~>~uae ten yovr p.:;x.iod. 0 
on ttle Mo:rcecJ City School f~.cUJties. In thG lD.st ten 
yea:r:s tho enrollment of ttw schools in thi:3 c:tty hes 
1nc:roased i'l'om B PfJ~Ik of' 17'73 to 3566 pupils. 4 
'l'he administrators of r\;i"~rcad City sc.i1ools, it:.i 
attempting to :provide adequate fac:Uit:i.es for ·the mounting 
1 11 .Fopula.tion of Gt::tliiornia by Count,ies: Aprill, 
1950, 'i g:.r.eliin:hn.!2±.~ QQ:JlJ~, 1950 .Q.~fl.:SU!2 o:f .E'll21Jl£!..tion_ 
(t;a.stl:Ln2;·ton, D.C.: Bu:reau of t11e Census), p. 6. 
2 "Cna:ractm: i:5tlcs c>f the £'upu1ation of California: 
/'t1ril l HH)O 11 PreliJuina:rv 1\.trgorts. 1950 Census of fopu-1..~. ., ' " =...; ........ --· __.... ----- --la:t.ion (\;;U~3l1ine;;ton, D.C.:. Bu:ret-3.U of tih<.:i Census), P• 16. 
3 11 Commun:l.ty Labor ri,e:rket ;::;urvey--lvi.Brced," Depar·t-
Gont of' i\mployment (,'=tate oi' Calliornia), December, 1950. 
enrollments , have in the last three years , with the s~pport 
of the patrons qf the district , financed and consttucted 
six new sc.nool lbulldir.igs , .Foul' of these are additions to 
the total number ot distr lo.t buildlngs ancl have bean 
located at new sites because of the transfer of mino~ 
population to dtrferent att~ndance ar.ens . Of the other 
two., one is a :eplaoemant arul (tnlargement of an inadequate 
building , and the othE'Il' is a rep.+aeament located at a new 
I 
site to aecQrr®odate a shifted zone of ttendance . 
In spite or thi$ et'fort , once ·again for the school 
year l953-l.954 th~ra are arrangements being made for tb.ree 
more tempo:raxy bu:Lld:l.ngs foJ1 classrooms , mak lng a total of 
seventeen temporary structures being used , The overloaded 
attendance at one school witho~t space tor expansion 
probd.>ly 1ndicates ·that noonsider,::1tion should also be 
gj.ven to stablishing an additional attenctancet cente.r on 
the south side of tovJn. u5 
To idd to these problems there is a feeling among 
patrons that added facilities such a~ cafetEtrias (·md mult~i­
purpose rooms should be planned . Ne\-J constructions always 
further strajn the finances ot a school district ror 
equipmon.t and :trnprovament of grounds . 
f3 N'ews item in the Me;cced §!.m-Sifa~ , June 9 , l953 . 
--------------
4 
t¥l:mt fututE: onl'Ollment~> rnay be .sxpcctud \J :LtlJ.ln t.ltn noxt 
tilGir ut.:LlL~atio.n J.ndi.cnte a nGed i'ox• addlt:icnu:l facil:tt:Le~n 
cont;r ibuteti ·to t~tlis incxease icl Merced Cit;y '~, inhabi tents • 
. :;;o;ne of these f'acton; probnbly are t-H3 i:ollm·m: (1) the 
1nereaseci b:trt.t1 ratt:;s comHIOnly expected dl.l:rinc n I.•Jal' 
- ----
----- ---------
-------
---
----------
------
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------- -
needed for harveutlng of ti:.t(! county • s Cl'ops ii.Jhictl \:Ve:re 
fOl' fUt'..U:O building needS Jn tr.Lis rHl' ticular ::iChool a 1s-
t:r :tct is gXE.H:';.tly nwpll:C:Led VJtwn it JS tenl.J.zou ·t;i:le.t 1t has 
lu:rtht;;~;r d(ml::Jnds for 5 ebool exparw :Lon ra:td. for by B.c.kUti.on~li 
(;) broc.b.lU<:1 publi:Jr1ed by th0 h.Brced G:Lt~~ Ghamber of 
l;ommerce, l~bl. 
luctuating national taxation might prove a catastrophe if 
net app1•oaohGd carefully with facts aubstantie.ted by 
scientific research. 
All sonool-buildin ' programs involvo relatively 
large sums of' ubl.ic .f!lr~ds . hise and eoonomical use 
of money .fo~ buildings is a erav r sp nsibility ~1hioh 
rests s uarely on tn be rd of eduo tion . Almost every 
community ·• ces bp'th n snort i~e of r.>chool-housing and 
a shortage of school-building funds ~ Good business 
,Judgm. nt ill n eded in the soluti n of' th s double 
p~oblelll . The '-Jay to provide good schools lvithout 
was t ful expenditur s is to plan l4isaly • • • planning 
that employs s cientific methods must precede the 
pu:tchas of land fo:r · ne-w •·' chool or any docision to 
erect an addition to an axistint¥; sohool. e · 
Since these preJssing problems ol' the dist:riot have 
not bean studi with detaUed data at hand , it is the 
purpo~e of this study to provide information xegarding 
popul tion trends and school enrollments :t.'or future yeeu;s 
with housing raco:mmenda.tions so that the planning of 
classroom facilities , p.r ov is ions for increases or decreases 
in t:t1.e number of teachers . and a host of related problems 
will take on nto.re vivid meanings • 
.1. et!).od Q.l ~t ·tiac~. It has bean established that there 
is a felt need .fo. axpw:sion of' .fa.oilit;ies in 'the Jla:voed 
City School Dist:rict e.nd emphasis has been given to the 
importance of pltlnnine~ befor attempting to solve existing 
problems . t\1lth thesG points established• it seem.J t hat 
tlle method of attack j s loglcully sowe type of survey . 
7 
Schools ~d edt~catione.l institutions can , of course , 
get along a£ter a fashion for many years without any 
type of continuing or per iodj.c surYey . &>onor or 
later , ho-wever • .i.t will b6oome obv.:Ious that " survey ; 
a study program , Ol' wha t.over it n a.y bo called., is 
essential . The sooner this fact is faced by educators 
end la.y cit:l.zens .tn every sto.te , the s oner will needed 
adjustments be made in edtlC tion and schools be pre-
pared to render tta.e services needed by and for our 
rapidly changing ~ivilization . 9 
V'J.hat is a scll.o~l survey? \tlill such an instrument or 
device help solve the existing problem? 
According to one authority who is experienced in 
maltin s urvays ; 
It i.., s iml>ly a careful , systematic . study of one or 
moxe schools , school systems , or educational institu ... 
tions on a local. tate . or. na·cionel b sis to determine 
trends , pras~:mt status , and. needs , and to attempt to 
propose steps whi.<Jh, if taken should xec.ult in 
substant;inl pro rress t01cJal'd a ttainment of desira.ble 
objectives .lo 
This definition oi.' the term "survey '1 is exactly 
.fittj.ng to the investigator •s proposed method of Ertta.ck. 
School surveys made up to the present time have been ltJidely 
9 &iga.r L. Morphet , ••.!: ow to Conduct a Sohool survey , •• r---------~I~e~§~'c~h~~~Q~.~. ~;~~e~c~. ~~~f~1=v~~.~6~:7~ll~l~~t~r1l,-194ti8~. -------------------
10 lbid ,. p . 11 . 
(9) tho 0~•1(~~~{()P)Pl \ -...J ~~ \2 ,,4 '" !::.~ .. if{_..;, ..... ct. < ~ < .--1..~<> 
r~rorts on flJ..e 1n tl:J& o.:r·:r:i.ces of the County ~~ur:er:tntendant 
of Dchools <mti the C:ity Guperhltenden.t of :::cllools. Data 
.Planning Co11,:nission, tho Unitud ;,jtute;;., Cen::;ut> Bu:reo.u, the 
lnfoxmc.:W. conforliinces vJith the City f~uptn:intondont 
nnd tl1<:1 bu:U(ilnt.;; p.rinc:lpals of 'tho dist:r:tct proved valuable 
n providjng specific problemC! needing investig~.tion and 
sav·':l much halp in interpxet1 g tho pre~Hant educational 
pro ;,l'ams . 
)2e~~lta.~,tons . As has been pointed aut previously. 
some school surv-eys h$Ve been ''bro(?.d and comprehensive , 
\vhile others ha"'re dealt intensively . with a single 
problem. nl2 
The survey pre$ented in this treatise :ts eon:f:j.ned 
to a single problem , 'lt~hich is the total classroom needs 
exclusive of' kinderc~al:'tens o.f the .Meroed City School 
D1s triot without designe.ti<.">n of' their specific looa.tions . 
Ic :ts felt the.t co.nt'1ning the study to only classroom 
needs i :l.n ha:r.mony w 1 th t.ha feelings of the publi.c in 
general as 1.1b.own by tile follm ing xoerpt from ret>orta 
given at a recent state legislative ~ession; 
Econ :my ... minded legi. J.titol's ~ holding tb.e.t the tax-
payer is already suppo.•ting too great a burden of 
edqoation 1 are cs.llin~ for a 'building pro ~ram of 
classrooms only , a pro r~m e :t.m:l.no.tin such frills as 
the multi- }urpose room al3 
Sine~ Merced City School District is dependent upon 
the state for a. greater part of. the ex!Jense in any 
12 Sears , ~t.. ~· 
9 
~--------------~~~~~Ed~·~i~to~r~i~al~·~i~n~t~h~e-f~· ~~'Er.}~~.~~m~c~ .. ~~~o~Q<m~~~~-+~~~st------~ 
7, lg52e 
10 
i< ,. 
<;U 
\. ·~ ' • ··~~ :.~.1 1. c ·t • s 
In computing th.a numbe.t of class~ooms needed• the 
loea~ school r:td!ninist~ato.rs have re~mmmanded a teaob.e3! .. 
pupil ra;tio of thi:r.ty+-tt4o pupils :ln c:)rades one through 
.. :i.ght . 
ll 
Th· scorinu of school buildings for: adequacy was 
co·Jflned to th.rlae s:tn~~(j tl'\e othe:r. stx buildings w~:re 
constxucted n the u st six year:J on approved sitos · nd in 
aaeordance v1itl1 plnns ~tpproved by the nliforn a t.1tate 
Dapar·tment of Eduo· tion. 
Cli.AP'rER II 
REVIEW OF REL.A!.I:ED STUDIES 
Many sohool su~tteys have been conducted since the 
forerunner . 11 the New York City School survey in 1911;' 111 and 
since their init:i;.a~ appearence as a college training course 
in stanford Univ~raity in 19le. 2 For the most part these 
have l>een completG surveys dealing w1 th. all aspects a.ffeoting 
school systems or districts , but many others have dealt 
nmtensively with a sir1gle problem, such as f'inance , bl~ild­
ings , organization, or tna efficiency o! instruction. ••3 
1t§~derij .;1g ~b.q,o:t.. la,U:t;Y~· Son1e of the leade:r s in 
school surveys nave been G. D. Stre.yer a11d N. L. 
Engelhardt • 4 Jesse B •. Sears , 5 Jobn c. ,JUmaok, 6 Osman R. 
l Jesse B. sears , ,:Ch! ~qqool :i!JrVe;<[ (:Boston: 
Houghton ff.lin Company , 1926) , p . 6 . 
2 ~ .. P• 8 . 
3 ~., p. 4 . 
4 George Drayton Strayer and N. I •• Engelhardt , JJ._ 
Scho.~ ~;U,qP.le; ~.ggral}l .!'21.. it.!~ gi~~ 2-t. A:Z L:k\.~ . Ji~Hl£4!2~ (New York; l3tll'eau of' Publications , Teachers' College , 
Columbia University , 1933) , 181 pp. 
5 Jesse :a . Sears , ~ti~Q.ll ~~ehool ~.ve:t. (Stodtton, 
California: Board of Ed~oet on , 1938) , 58 pp. 
6 JOhn C ~ JQ.mack, SU~VIad!: .Q!. N!og"t;eu:: G;i[ !Jnion ~igl} ~Ol).Qq+,. 
b¥ Divifij.Qn~ .9.1. .£lohoglb.ou.e~ Plann n O' (Sa<: ramen to , California: 
California. State Departmen·t o Educ tion # 1928) , 331 pp. 
n 
'" h 
\ 
Hull ana '·· U .. 1h:rd ,'~~. ::~ (;,.rd, 7 and Ii rm~J{ 1;;. Hart r:no L. d. 
FBte:rson. 8 
r:md techrdque;s u:Lll co:ntr.i.bute :indi.I'ectly to tf.lcJ r:ot;twd of 
Advanced studentfi. 
1!J..q §Ut,:V~ .Q;( §!SlqQ.if! Qnj.o,n hi.~ ~Ql. Pbrt I o.f 
tho tUm:.:Jck DUl'Vey of 3squoia tJnlon B.igb rchool9 seem~ld 
some'Ahnt p<;:rtin.cnt and reluted to the cLur~znt study • and 
1 t had for its purpose tho dovel.opnH:mt of tJ school 
housing p:ro~r~'Jm, and \H·lS divided into five saoticm:;: as 
oi' thf:: scJ-lOo1 popula.tion, {3) the proposed. bt~ilding p:r.ogram, 
9 J'ol1n c. lU.maclc:, ,aquo:I.~. Union :rl:l,gb :.2chq,p,l ~;g,rve;~ 
( Falo Alto, C>~liioxnl<:: Stunford l.Jn.lvexs ity, 1947), 60 pp. 
two 0xeas waru replaced 
feet i'o.r 1abo:rato.r ies ,, and tt<Jenty to ·th:i..rty square foet 
for tb.s cor1mercial depr.~1.:rtment; and by u::d.ng o clnss slze 
st.rmdaxd o:f t\.,1enty-f.i.vo students in vorago dBJ.ly atten-
dance.lO 
tht~ method to be 11sed in clet;crminine; the utn.:tzation of the 
Bchools :i.s somev~twt s :!.mpllf.iad by ttl;;; fact thL t tt1ero ls 
10 1biq., p. 2. 
' '1 pUpl. .. S • 
mothods. .Uoth l;H:.:ro a1::"!.kte in tl:la't they bt:iSed futuxc 
'JftlEt g:rovJt.h. section of' the ::m:rvey took up tl1e 
pxoblem of g:rmr.Jth in t11e bit;,n school populH:tion i.':rom 1946 
to 19b6. .r11osa used in the predictions v~are on hig(I school 
enrollments and attendance from J"tlly 1. 19Z)Zl to July 1., 
this respect ~160lhardt writes 
!\ut;JGI :l t i.f;::; rc·s r:··.\ns. fb1 ;:J fen: tllc o:::; t1·'.b1 L~. i.Y;iGnt~ of' 
bu:d.d.1ng progrf.\ms,-- or any axtenslon of the sctwol plant 
r:1re :ruqu~:rGd to tb.:lnL. ln tcrnm of thr~l entire number of 
----· .. ~ ... ---·-
school children ~~hom it might be necessary to make 
provision a,t anytime included within the s,cope of t he 
build.ing p;rogr am. l2 
The abo~e is a brief summary of some of the tech-
niques pertaining to tho Sequoia Union H .gh ~chool Slu:vey 
outline n genera~ , and the procQdures .)nd methods used 
in determining ~eeoromendations and ~onclusions of the 
study .. These methods \-lere unj,form and very much in line 
\>Jith those used in otber studies . 
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In ·thi :cespoot Stunption has conceived a school 
building program as bei ng divided into foux areas of 
e:x.plor tton: f'irst , the community and its people; '·econd , 
the educational program the people want; third , the 
financ.iel abi ity of 'the school district; and fourth, the 
present schoolhousing situation. l 3 
For the most part , all school bu:llding surveys are 
governed by the Sumption oonoept 0 as '~ill be illustrated 
by t wo other surveys . 
~ §$!tAt{Q. Auf! School HQ~g ~txt~· ln ·the Sante. 
&m School Housing s urvey by Hull and i 'ord the follO\dng 
lB N. L. En el ardt , .A Sohoo~ §yilding .Pro~rsw fo.t 
citles Nev; York: Teachers • College • Columbia University , 
I9iar.· p . zo . 
l~ !Jl. R. Sump'Cion , ''i~ Sel.t' ... s urvey f or Developing a 
~~chool Building Prog ,em , tt ,:•hq .~dgall- §q_hopl EoJiLq ~ourn~ , 
121 ::09·40 July -~ 1950 . 
major factors were considered. z first , the growth and 
developm~tt of the Banta Ana City High School District; 
second , the v~utAaticn of 'the present school buildings; 
third . the fj.na.ncial status of ~;anta Ana with .respect to 
the st.lpport of t\tl educt:Jtional program.; and fourth ,, the 
proposed building prog:am. l4 
lb.t .stoc}S~oJl §g~oo~. s~u;:v~y . 1M ~Jtos:J:\:tog .§SQ.QQ..l 
s l'V2:'! by searsl5 illustrated the utillzation of similar 
methods 1n detarmin.:tng tha building needs of trut city's 
• 
school system. The report presented th0 results of four 
17 
extensive studies of 'Ohe school plant problems . The first 
had to do ~ith the scnool and the people;16 the second . the 
nature o.nd condition of the sohool plant;l7 the third 
presented the use of. the school plant ;18 and the ;fourth p;ro ... 
posed a plan for the building program inol~ding the 
financial aspects of the plan . l9 
------
14 Hull and Ford t J:.Qs.. o ti. 
l6 .sears 1 J.oo . ai·t . 
16 ~ •• pp . 5· 23 . 
17 Ib6Q.. . ~ pp ,. 51~·536 . 
18 Ibid . , pp . 506- 54 7 . 
19 Ibid ., pp . b48• 686 . 
+-
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Tho school building su~veys herein outlined are only 
a few among many; hO\>Jever , they describe th. factors that 
must ba considers<! and 1nvestig~~ted be.fora steps can be 
taken to recomm.end. school 'building programs . These recom-
mendations are 'basad solely on the data available or a 
combln.ation of the factual material in 'the data. and the 
phUosoph1zing of the ~Jerson conducting ·the survey . Any 
deviation or va:viation in buildlng surveys c:tre usually 
characterized by methods of approach and measurements used 
in handling the four m$-j or categories previously advanced 
by Swnption, and not py studies of unrelated factors , 20 
The general f· ato;rs r~main constant and demand careful. 
cmlslde:r.a.tio.u. In conclusion ; it might be stated 'the.t all 
building surveys are x lated indirectly to one another 
bact\'lUSta of' procectt:u~e., rectuired of each. 
l this study of Merced City school Uistrict ex .. 
pa.ns1on problem , the writer proposed to follo'\IJ the same 
gen :ral outline which governed the above mentioned surveys • 
t-Jhile .focusing attention on the population trends ancl ·the 
indications thereof' , and elimina.tion of the i':lnal'lce study 
i'or further resea . .rch and a separate investigation. 
------
~0 :1 su.mpt on, on • . c:l.t. . , pp . :39-40 . 
~ ..... • J 
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sqgq,rl' · 
1 . Some ot tho early leaders i n school surveys 
have been G. D. ~- -trayer and N. 1, . Engelhardt , Jesse B. 
Sears , John C. JU.ma.ok , O~man R. Hull , Will~rd S. Ford • et1d 
Frank u. Hart . 
2. The survey of Seq~oia Union Uigh 3chool is 
divided into :e:tve sections al:l follOltJS : (l) utilization of' 
the ~chool plant P (2) g,ro i11th of the schc ol popula:t;ion , 
(:?>) the proposed building pro ram , (4) financing the 
building program , and (5) solutions !or eriH!Irgency problams . 
3 . Sunlption hti\S conceived a school buildirlg 
program as being div:l;ded lnt;o four areas of exploration : 
first , th coiilllluni'ty and its people; second, the eduoa ... 
tiona.l pro ra.m the peoplQ vJMt; th:trd , the £1nancial. 
abj~ity of the school djst~iat; and fo~th ; the pre·ent 
schoolhousing situation. 
4 . The San~§ ~ , chool Hoq~;int,ti q,urv~u_ considered 
four major fe.cto1s : (l) grO\'lth and development of th. 
Santt:t Ana C~.ty High. School District ~ (2) ~valuation of -the 
present school buildings , (3) :financial status of Santa 
Ana ~Jith r espect to th.a support of an educational program, 
end (4) the proposed school buildin program. 
5. Four extensive studies ~ere made in the ~~o~~Qn 
School §Q:rvey_: (l) the school and the people , (2) the 
20 
nature and condition of tho school plt:),nt , (3) th(J una of 
the school plan~ ; and (4) a plan for the building program 
including the fin&1Ci&.l aspects ot the plan. 
J 
I--
CHAf'Xt;R III 
l'i:Ui: COIVIMONI T:£ 
A study of bui1din(, needs fer tbe purpooe of planning 
school .plant in any comrnunlty requires cons1.deration of 
severaJ. oommtm1ty oha:ractEU'istlcs .. \fu.e number of school 
rooms needed , their s lzo ar.td locations , are influenced by 
population chanses and movements , the location of resi.den .. 
tiel. areas , t:Nlrlsportation fe.cllities , and othe.r fQc:to:rs 
ttlat a.re 1ndioat:J.ve o~· conm.tun1ty oha1tact er . 
FL,rthe rmoxe , tJ:7,e philosophy o1' community lll'e that 
is exh1b:tte · in every(ille.y liv:tng has sufficient means !'or 
sob.ool building planning. This philosophy may or may not 
call for ·the use of communit y resources as an integral part 
of ttl~ educational program, and thereby have some bearing 
em tlle f'aail1ties tha·c need to be provided. . 
~J.l h;k.~\tou ~ ~~ q+t~ . In any story about 
Me:rcad City , lts narne and tht:i origin of' the nama must be 
linked ·wit h the history of the area ~J:i.t1:Ln which tne city 
is l ooa ted , a.nd the county ' s beg inning . 
The name ttMer ced • n nov,1 the name of ·the county and 
the city , ha.d its ori~in long before California became a 
part of the United States , ·· nd forty -:t'our years prior to 
its admission as a state (1850) . 
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In the oarly 1800•s the fett1 soatt·~red sattlemE:mts in 
Cflliiorn:t~ wer.t1 under MexicHJ.t:l rule and .ranged allong tne 
coast f r om tlle hort he1t'n bord~.r to the e;:ctefl.n : line . 
The Sierrr Ne·vndas and 'tho v 1lleys ly l.ng bet1.~eeu t he 
Lier:ras and Coast Ran!'l;e were the h nting ground~ and the 
ho.ae of the .n t:tve po:pula.t ion ; Ind:t.a.ns . Tb.ase tr :I..bes were 
many ; and vJhile their facial and phys:toal. char,-oteristios 
t-Jere s:Unila.t• , they we:ll'e dii'i'er~nt in tribal names , le.nguagas, 
and 1n some respects • in ous·toms . 
n1ase Indians loved over the valleya in search of 
gmno and in the j.:r rov j,.ng they c1\os sed the Coa.:a t Range 
·through Pacheco and othel' passes into ·the coe.stal valley a. 
There they .found cattle, sheep . nnd horsE,ts belonging to 
the Mexicans . 1Xhese were tempting to ·the Indians end the 
renegades of the ·cribes began .forages on the stock: and 
eventually became such a menace tlla.t the se.ttlaxs appealed 
to the government for prot~otio11 and .red:r<~ss . 
I n the summer of 1806 the M~xican goveX~nm.ent sent a 
company of soldiers from the Presidio of san Franeisco # 
led by Gabriel Moraga , to e1.tber capture or d1spa:r:se the 
metraud1ng Indi$.n bands . This company crossed th Coast 
Runge tl+:rough tho pass :t'rom Liva.rmo:re ~alley, per haps via 
r------w.hat---!-s-~aqw-kno.\m-as--!!_n~.ttu.r..ao.n-Ea.s .. a 11 l This area in the 
l lJJ,s.:ttsax~ 9.! M§!:r ced Cqqntt. C~;j.:fo:rnia e J&§l (San 
F'rancisco , Culif'ol:nia : Elliott and l4ool:e• Pt.iblisher.s , 1881), 
p . 5 . 
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summer -,..zas L d:t'y ba:rran pl~dn populated by \iild game & 
coyotes, jack r.abb1ts? and vaxious birds and animals ltlhich 
fed on the gras ees pr~duced by ~jnter rain~ . 
\~lhen the soldl$l'S from the f'l'esidJo emte:t·ed the 
valley • it \'I! as during the se son of thE' yew 1r1l'l.en water \"as 
scarce and all 'the streamn flow.:.lrlg ftom the Coa.st Range 
war-., d:ciad tJHate;r cot.u:'ses . Doth men Md horses became 
almost famished beca,ll ~H1 of tl'le heat and dryness of the air . 
In their long ~ourney , water was the most precious 
thing they needed and at'ter traveling t1.ll day over thi·~ 
arid lend , tbey we.re 0verjoyed to arrive at a .river whlch 
hlsto:t:y records \-I a.S the present Nlexced River . They knelt 
and drank of i·t;s cloa;):', ~ool ~r tsr • und in thanksg1.vlng to 
C'JOd they e:xclainJ.ed , um. I io .Q§. ~ ~ ~~:ect.es • 11 2 or 11 River 
of Merced ~ tl Thus \\las the :r:iver nemed . 
l.rA.tex , t·Jhen ... ~eJ~ioa.ns oaJne into ·the vall(ly , the 
earliest explo:t~e:r gave the rivex the name •tMeroed, " which 
was ttle:1.r interp:ra1;ation of the long Spanislt name which 
means "Hiver of Mercy . n 
\~hen Mer_oed County '.~las 0rga.nJ.zfJd in 1855,3 being 
sapa.xatec1 from Mu iposa. Cour. ty ,- the county w s n m.ed after 
_..,. _ _,..._. __ _ 
the ri vel' Merced and a county sea:t \o~a.s · esignated at the 
ranch of Tu:rne:r and O$borne on Mar 1posa Creek . t: bout eight 
mj~es distant t.rom th$ present city of Merced . Later. in 
18b7 , the county seat was moved to the to1rm ot Snelling and 
in this same year the historic S~elling Court House was 
bu:f.lt . 4 
In 1870 0 when M1e Central Pac1fio Railroad con ... 
structed its line down the san Joaquin Valley, they l.e.id 
out to·wnsites on le.nd:u which had been ceded to the company 
by the federal goverrunent and named one oJ.~ the townsites 
Merced . By 1872 the q:ounty seat lJHlS moved to this new 
railroad tO\~n , and . . th~s \iO.s ·the beginning of the present 
city ~ 
The pj.oneexs of this city visioned vJhat could be 
developed 1:f:' '~.>Jatar were available to b:r1ng the thousands of 
!ertil~ acres under cultivation. To give ~npetus to this 
idea. the c·rocker .. Huf1"mM Company in 1882 began construction 
on an 1rri(£ation system -which Has completed , and later , 
after th:Lrty ... seven years of private operation , was sold to 
the Mer ced Irrigation District in 1919 . 5 
4 1!2!d·; p . 87 . 
5 Igdus~r if.ll Broghuri ot M§rqed1 C@JJ.fo2;qi~h +95~ (Merced ; California : Mer ced City and County Chombers o! 
----~ ....Girun..e~e-,-J.S-!5.2-),-p-~-2 •. - ---- ---- ---- ---- --
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hom this ee.r1y ~S.~.inning, Merced City has groNn to 
'be a thriving metropolis ot: 15. 278 wi th an es~imated 2, 500 
additional peopl.e located within ·tne .fringe a:r:ea. . 6 
.f2puJ&_t!,g~ ~l'~\jtt! .~9. compostt~on . Data :regarding 
th~ populatj.on ot Mel1ced 01ty as shotoJn by the past s~ven 
federal census~s are given in Table I , together with en 
estimated population for 1960 and 1970. This table shows 
that Merced ha:s had a. rathel il':t~gular g:rovJth in popula.-
·t;:!.on over a pt$1. iod ol)' s uty years . 
The avera~e pe~ ceqt of growth du1b1g this sixty 
year per~od \vas 42 . 6 per cent . Tha $rea.test pe:rcente.ge of 
gain in population was from 1920 to 1930 \"Jhen the city 
grew from 3 0 974 to 7 0 066 , an increase of 77 . 8 per oent . 
According to local authorities this remarkable growth was 
caused by the suacessful completion ot' the $16 , 000,000. 00 
Merced Irrigation District Project , whlcb resulted in a 
large migration of re idents to this area from Inyo County , 
1.-1he:r~ 'they were experiencing v1ater dif· iculties . The 
laxgest increase was between the years 1940 and 1950 ~hen 
the amount of ingr~ase was 5,143 . Tb.is -wa.s probably due 
to the $st;abl1shment of Castle Air Field as a permanent 
United States Air Force Base and the n¢rmal expected influx 
TABLE I 
PO:PULJiTlON Oli' MERC~D BY DECAD.~s , 1890 THROUGH 
19150 , AND E$T:U\'lA1"b1D POPU!.,ATION FOR 1960 
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-=====+: r · ==-:: =e - wla& e s w•;r t;:rO!P.,ttl 1 ta I , - . lie 
1890 
1900 
1910 
l920 
1930 
1940 
1960 
1960·~ 
l9'7(Ht 
2 p009 
1 , 969 
3 ;l0~ 
3 , 974 
7 ,066 
10, 135 
15, 27$ 
m. , 776 
31 ,052 
QQMBi§ ,fl;om f;r§eediB& gtA§U§ 
•#w:::• · eM~.~~= : === ' , ::oe f~' .,gegt ==o==-
· 40 - 2 .. 0 
1,133 5'7 . 5 
872 28 . 1 
:3 , 092 77. e 
3 , 069 43. 4 
5,143 50. 7 
6 , 608 42 . 6 
9 , 276 42. 6 
NUll "'I ; :;=: 1!: I !;1<J! 
SoUl'ce : The Unlted 3tates Census Bureau, 1890 ... 1950 
·~t- Estimated by tal'd.ni an ave:cage par cant. ot' i noreasa 
(42. 6) for the previous seven deca.des and int$rpolating . 
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of military tam1lias . 
By using an average percentage gain of 42 . 6 per cent 
for the sixty y$e.X pelfiod , it is estimateo that by 1960 
the populat:ton <>f Mer¢ed will be 21.,776 o.nd similaxly 
31, 052 in 1970. 
Table !I shows the distribution of Merced•s popula8 
tion by age gromps according to tlle 'United States Censuses 
of' 1930 , 1940, end 1950. T.tle total population of' the city 
continued to inorea~G over the twenty year period from 
7. 061 l.n 1930 to 10 .,1~~5 in 1940 and 15,278 in 1950. In 
spite of the de pr ssion years of the 19~0 • s when the norma:l 
expectation t~ould be tor a drop in the ·total number of 
under fiva age group , Merced ' s population , within this age 
span , inc1•eased :f.'rom 639 to 725. 
The war years 1940 to 1950 snow normal results of 
the high bi.rth :rates prevalent during this pel'iod when the 
under five age group in~rease¢1. from 725 to 1 , 984 , or 12.9 
per c$nt of the total population . Barring unexpected 
migxation this large number of children under five years 
of age shows the challeng$ extended to tne elementary 
school officials in preparing and planning necessaJ.!y 
fac:tlities to accommodate this terrific increas • 
The group twenty-five to forty-tour years of. age 
continues through 1940 and 1950 to be the greatest per cant 
TABLE . II 
DISTRIBUTION OF POPUL...~ION I.N MSRC1W BY 
r. '"'-~ f."li..D r'>Un"' 19-z-o 10.40 .-.· ... rn 1°50 · 
.t\U""" ·>.;;tuV ..-',;;) , -D J. ,j· ., , •·'" <:~ 
1930 census 1940 Censo.s . ._ 1950 Census 
Pa:r: Cent Per cent Per Cent 
r~umber o:f Total Numbez of Total. Number of Total 
t14der 5 639 9 .1 725 7·. 2 1 , 9o4 12 . 9 r 9 years 686 9 . 7 738 7 . 3 1.., 361 8 . 9 
1 - 14 years 533 7 . 5 . 794 7 . 8 952 5 . 2 
1 . - 19 years 551 7 . 9 858 8 w5 956 6 . 3 
20 - 24 years 597 8 . 5 894 8 . 8 1,215 8 . 0 
25 - 44 years 2 , 424 34 . 3 3 t 463 34 . 2 5 ,.023 32. 9 
451 or over 1 , 621 23 . 0 2 , 663 26 . 2 3 ,_787 24 . 8 
To~als . ~ _'[,..,_Q&l..;:-* lQ_Q~Q ___ ___ ...... lQ_ •.l~5 __ _ -- lQQ. Q 15,.278 1.00 .. 0 
Source: Booklets 1940 and 1950, United States c .ensus. 9£ Eonal.a.tio.n , 
Un~ted s tates Deputment of C.onuae:rce, Bureau of the Census , ..-ashington ~5 , D. c. • 
p ; l 102 (1940) and p . 85 (1950) . 
* To neaxest tenth . 
-~~~ Total population in 1930 was 7 , 066 . Tnis inel.uded ankno-wn a~e . ro (» 
of the total popule:tion--34 '! :5 per cent in 193101 34 . 2 per 
cant in 1940 , and 32 ,. CJJ per c<ant in 1950. /llthough. thexe 
was a slight decrease of 1 . 1 per cent of the numbe~ of 
j.nhabitants fro1~1 twanty ... five to f'o:r,>ty-fotu.s years of a.ge 
Jn 1940 !'rom ttw.t of' ~930 , and 1 . 3 t,er cent .:l.n :1950 !'rom 
1940, this does not necessarily ind:tca:te a tendency o:f' 
this grot:tp to migrate ., It is that the n.eoessaxy e.dvent 
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of men in this age cl$.ssif:lcation into the armed forces 
~auld naturally result in a slight decrease . ~he fact that 
this age group continues to be, the greatest single per cent 
of' the total populatiq,n indicates a oontinuad fairly 
stable c1 ty population ~ 
.l'~.siqeg~ia.l €}l',OvJtt'1 . Table III shows the numbe: and 
oos·t o.f :residences aon~rtruoted ln Merced , by years 0 fl<>m 
1947 throtl~h 1952. 1'h·e inves t igator vJas unable to secure 
:r~sidential constructions prior to 1947 because co.nstru.c.:tiQl1 
in the city was net co~trolled by th~ issurulce of buildin~ 
permits before th:i a data . 
A to·ta~ ot 1 •343 residences v1ere constructed during 
the six ;Year per:Lod from. 1947 through 19f)2 . The ·total 
cost of the dwall:l.ngs 1-Jas ~9 , 377 . 419 . 00 , and tbe ave:t'age 
cost pel' unlt fol2 tne same peri.od ~as $6 , 982 . 00 . 'rhe 
a.V<.7rage eost per unit constructed in 1952 vH.iLS $7, 799 . 66 . 
'Year 
Iii 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
Totals 
'l'AB1E Ill 
NU!VlB.&;R MD tOTAL COf:Y£ OF Nl!NJ ngslDENCE~ 
IN V&::RCED BY YE!U S; 1 947-.". 952i.i-
259 
201 
238 
286 
299 
160 
1 , 34,3 
~eotal Cost 
$1 , 077 ,114 
1 , 036 , 400 
1 , 552 , 425 
1 , 972 , 9'76 
2, 332 , 098 
1 , 406 ,406 
$9 , 377 ,419 
AV rage Unit cost 
$4 ,158 . '74 
6 ,156 . 22 
7 , 371 . 153 
6 , 898. 87 
7, 799. 66 
6 , 790 . 04 
~6 , 982 .44 
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= ILQ4't t t ur •;;e: £, =:>f""L~ tV: #, i;%11 -{~ - 4i!J5io~i !~"'Zt1:==-==w; lft=r:: 
.. e- Necessity of getting permits not sttictly enforced 
bef'o:re 1947 , therefore limitation is to 'these years . 
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In Figure l are shov·m the location o:f new :residanees 
constructed in Merced from 1947 through 1952 . T'ne Figure 
also sb.o~J S the location of seven elemental'Y schools 1rJithin 
or bord.eri.ng the city lirnits plus the 1ridivldu .. l nd group 
housing units constructed by the county . 
Large concentrations of lH.rw homes are evident in the 
no.rth11testern pa~t o!' to'\'m neu.r John C. Fremont School , in 
tbe northeastern partnaar Charles Harbart ~xit;!;ht and l~.r ­
bert .Hoover ~chools , !!ld in the south\oJestern seotlon l'lea..r 
Mar a.ret Sheehy School . Lack of mn'>l construction is no·t;ed 
in the older section of tc\1ln near the Joseph Le Conte and 
John Mui.r Schools . 
As the entries were made by the investigator , it was 
noticeable that the to1nn • s population v~as moving rapidly 
toward the northeast since the o.ne ... time vacant a1•ee. to the 
northv1es·t was being quickly absorbecl and further expansion 
was limited by Bear Creek which acted as a natural 
boundary . 
&1St ;\ndu§ tr.iS)s . Although mining and lumbering a,re 
to some extent Jnajor industries of the area surrounding 
.Merced , the principal industry is agriculture . The city 
itself $arves as the mujor .retail center , since the neigh .. 
boring towns vtitnin the county are quite small . 
• 
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Table IV shows the extent of the .farmable land ar a 
and the valuation ot the crops for the county duting the 
year 1950. The eight~en principal orops grossed a total of 
$83 ,121 ,869 . 00 on a t~tal acreage of 1 ,100,129 acres . 
According to stt.atist.i.eal data supplied by the Merced County 
and C:i.ty Chambets o:t: Commerce an adtlitional income ot 
$6 , 9'76 ,156 . 00 ffom minor crops was reported for the same 
year, making ti total income of $90 ,097 , 025 . 00 for all 
crops . 
Em~lo~men!. A~cording to a labor survey conducted 
in July , 1950. covering Merced City and the industrial 
area .inolu ed vlithin a two -mile radius, there was a tot·l 
of 11 , 100 employed and only 435 unemployed , of whom t~,,o 
hundred were women. 7 It is ~orthy to note that these 
employment figures do not include those employed at Castle 
Air Force Base , located seven miles north of Merced ~ This 
bas is estimerted by some to employ four hundred people 
from Merced and its fringa area .• 
Table V shows a total of 10, 665 employed in non-
ag~icultural industry with 4 , 370 in tble wholesale and 
reta.U trade business . two industrie~S whi.ah show s a.sonal 
----;-----
TABLE IV 
I'4F.JlCJ!i:D COUlv'l'Y • S DOLLAR ORO PS IN 19 50 
MERCED COUNTY , CALIFORNIA 
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m"rt4""' ''= -== :;=: 12 • 
Crop 
Alfalfa 
Bar lev 
Cotton 
Permanent pastures 
Pasture 
Sweat potatoes 
Cant aloupes 
Tomatoes 
Almonds 
Figs 
Gra.pes 
Peaches 
Nursery. stock 
ill 
Dairy cattle (including 
butterfa~ and catt le 
sold to butcher) 
Beef cattle 
Sheep 
1'urJ:Ceys 
Chickens 
Sum Total 
== 
Total. Value 
:::t .\.:: ( : 
$ 8 , 730, '730 
2 , 1:57 , 629 
5, 988 , 850 
1 ,961 , 645 
1 ,818 ,173 
1 , 901 , 260 
1 , 564 ,800 
1 ,350, 035 
1 , 335 , 000 
3 ,102 , 500 
. 6 , 962 ; 572 
4 ,150, 462 
1 , 685,750 
lo. 15:5 , 276 
10 , 226 , 000 
1 ,181 , 250 
7 ,517, 968 
2, 464 , 980 
$83 ,121 ,869 
1'0ta.l .Acreage 
104, 207 
57 , 804 
19 , 630 
56 , 047 
808 , 077 
6 , 734 
4 . 665 
2 , 330 
7 ,187 
9 , 284 
17 , 213 
6 , 261 
700 
1 ,100 ,129 
s::<eurce ~ Agriculture and Industrial Brochure pub ... 
11shed by th Merced City Chamber of Commerce . 
TABLE V 
.NON- AGRICULTURAL- EJ.1PLOYMENT AND SEASON.A.LITY 
IN MERCED , C-ALIFOR!JIA, ·1950 
Non-agricultQ~al _ Employment 
July seasonal Fluctuation 
1950 High Lo~ Industry 
Number Month Number ·Month 
MID+ 
conslruction 
Manu[actu:ri.ng 
Food and kindred products 
Tran . portation, eommunieation , 
and utilities 
w~olbsale and ~etail trade 
Fl.nahce , real. estate , ate . 
Serv~ce 
Government 
I 
0 
r .ooo 
2. 175 
1 ,400 
220 
4 , 370 
100 
2 , 000 
800 
~tJ W, H5 
1 , 210 June 
1 , 525 Aug . 
Source: Comtnu.nity Labor Ma?ket SUrvey , .Merced ., 1950. 
T 
-· 
800 Feb . 
200 Jan. 
ua 
(Jl 
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fluctut!l.tions are the manufacture of food and kindred 
products and construction work. 1'he peak employment in the 
manuf'aoturing of .food t-.md k indred prodqots \>J&s 1 , 525 in 
August with a sea.sonable lO\-J of two hundred in January . 
Construction empl oyment shows a high of 1 , 210 employees in 
June and low of eight hundred in February . 
J:r§AS)20tl,§]iQ!! tao,t;bitiee . Air transportation is 
a~ailable at Merced ' s modern municipal airport located 
only two miles south.w~st oi' the central part of town . 
There are four regula~ scheduled flights daily , t wo north 
to San li'.rancisco , end t ·wo souttl to Los Angeles . 
Railway transportation is easily accessible since 
both tbo South,rn Paoific and "the santa Fa railroads hve 
passenger and f'rei ht service available '\'Jith.in waJ.king 
distance of town. The Southern Pacific has tbxae passenger 
trains each way daily end the Santa Fe four . 
In addition to air travel and railway sarvioe . the 
city is served by t-wo bus lines , the Greyhound and 'the 
Santa Fe \vhich operate over tb.a four - laned modern state 
highway number 99 . Transportation to Yosemite National 
Park , :f'or whioh Merced is termed the 11 gate'ltJay , '' may be 
seHJured !'rom the Curry Company transportation line . 
----------------~:~sseng~~Qr~~~within-the ci~y is given by hourly 
bus service and four taxi companies . 
Trucking facilities for sllort or long distance 
he_uling is easily obtained through the thirty-two truck 
lines within the county . 
· .fiecteatiRna!,, tdu2,atJ,qnal , t>,el:lg~gJ&.'h anq .aoc:j,e1 
!'ag:tl!tley . Me:tcad he.s many orgaui~ations \vhich provide 
ample reoreationa.l ., edluca.tional . social , and religious 
programs . l'he extent and ttiversity of ·these pro :u.uns is 
evidenced by its tt-Jelve service clubs , ·thirty ~o~e .frater ... 
nal organizations , thirty Boy scout units , twenty - three 
churches . seven sport clubs , nine elementary schools and 
one large hiih school , and a county public library with 
two major distribution centers . e 
'!'he public rec;re~tiona.l program is fu ther aug-
mented witll the nvail~.bility of .Applegate and MctJrunara 
Pa.rks , Yosemite La.k~ ~ Merced Noman •s Clubhouse , the l•'ish 
and Game Clubhouse , Merced C'10lf Range , and. thrae tl1eate:r:s 
plus two dr 1ve- il.1 theaters " 
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Applegate Park is -well equipped \vith :cect•eational 
facilities among which are its beauti.fml. rose garden , a 
well equipped zoo , an<l well mainta;l.ned picnic grounds .. 
McNamar$ Park has soft ball diamonds and a public swimming 
-------;------------"'~Recox-d-s-a-t--tne--Me-r-<:e4-C-i--ty--an\il-Geunty-Gaambe-r-o.f----- ~-­
Commerce, Merced , Callfornia.. 
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pool . Lalta ~osemite • a fresh we.ter reservoir covering 
7,425 acres , is open free to th public for sail and speed 
boating , StJiimming , andl p1on.icking. 
Merced ha.s one daily paper , the Me.x,:cad .§Wl-~tsar, 
I 
which has a circulat10n of 10 , o55" In additi.on, there is 
one \'\feekly paper . the ~1erced Futpress., wl'Uch has e. oircule. ... 
tion of 1 ,365. One radio station, KIOS, helps to add much 
to tha civic , recreational and cultural life of tha 
community . 
To ca.re for th·l: healtn of its citi.zans·. I'-1orced has 
the facilities and st&ff's of the Merced county hospital 
and county health departments . The county hospital has 
105 employees and can oara for e. max~um of 244 bed 
pati~nts . There is also a private hospital , within tb.e 
city limits , t-Jith a f$-f'ty bad capaoi ty and maintained by 
fifty·t~ae employee$ . The services of twenty -one praa~ 
tiein~ physicians and surgeons may be obtained ~hen 
necessary . 
StaffiiD§.U • 
J. . In 1870 the Central Pacific Railroad laid out 
the ·tot'lnsite of Me1•oad. City and it was desi n ated a county 
seat in 1872. 
2. . The C:~;ooker .... Huffman Company in 1882 began 
constrl.lc'tion on an irrigation system which was completed , 
r 
and after thirty - seven years of private operation was sold 
tQ the Merced Irrigat1on Distriot in 1919. 
3 . Merc~d City Js popul tion as reported 'by the 
last seven federal censuses has shown a. rather irregula: 
ll1Cl'ease fro~ H;s 2 •009 in 1690 to its 15 , 278 in 1950. 
4 . 'rl'le ave:raw;a per cent of' gro-wth for th! oi ty 
during the period 1890 t~ough 1960 was 42 .6 per cent with 
the tf,m year pe1•iod 1~20 to 1.930 showing the greatest 
increase , 77 . 8 par cent . 
5 . The 1-:1.l?~a$1t incrae.se of populatiot_l for Merced 
was bet~~ean the yea:t's 1940 and 1950 when it increased 
5, 143. 
6. It is est:bnated that by 1960 1~he population of 
Me~oed tvill be 21 , '776., ana in 1970 it will . be 31 , 052. 
7 . The distr:i'btttion of undar five· year olds in 
Meload . as shown by the censuses of 1930 ~ 1940, and 1950, 
was 639 , 725, mtd l,S84 , respectively . 
' 
a .. A total of' 1 . 343 residences costing *~9 , 377 , 419 . 00 
w~~e oonstru~ted in Merced during the period 1947 through 
1952. 
9. Larg~ concentrations of new homes constructed 
!':com 194"/ through 1952 tu'a evident in the northwestern , 
----~nAr.thea.ste:rn. enc1 southwestern sectior.lls of Merced . 
1.0 . The principal industry of Merced is agrioultu,ra 
which in 1960 grossed tt total of: i83 ,121 , 869 . 00 for the 
eighteen princl al crops . 
ll . In July, ~-950, there was a total o!' 11 ,100 
employed people and only 435 unemployed 11Ji thin a tlrJO mile 
radius of. Meroe~ . 
12. Ierted •s ~on-ag~iculturul industry employed 
10 , 666 people in 19~0 with 4 ,370 in the wholesale tmd 
retail trade bush1ess . 
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13. Merced's txan~portation £aailities includ 
transportation i'Ul'nisl)l.e by the United ir Lin s ~ ra.ilt~~a.y 
·transportation f.urnis.t)le by 'the Southern Pac:ific and 0 anta. 
Fe railroads • paasang$r service by two major bus line· •· 
tr~aking service by tnlrty- two local truck lines , artd 
within the city , t:ran~portation oy !'our tax companies and 
on$ bus company . 
14. The extent and diversity ot the racra tional , 
ecluOf.l.tioruu t :religious , and. social pl.'ogJ;~ams are evid .need 
by many organ1.zat:tona' 1 among whiCh axe th follol'Jing : 
t 'lrJelve service clubs , thirty-on~ f':raterne.l organizations, 
thirty Boy s cout units ; t~enty-three churches , seven sport-
ing clubs , nine elementa:ry sohoois • one lo.rga hi 7 h school , 
and a coun'ty library v1ith tvJo maj or distr1.'bution centers . 
----------------------------------------------------------------- --+-
CHAPTER lV 
THE EDUCATlONAL ?ROGR~1 OF' ~ ~E MERCED CITY SCHOOLS 
The quality of the educational product of any 
s or1ool ~ or o:t' any sol:lqol system , is determined by many 
faotors o. among which are (1) the 5<lhool staff , .including 
both the prof'" S$ional and non•profes$1onal personnel; 
( 2 ) th$ program of instruction , including all phases of 
learning activities tL'l;at co,ntribute to the 1tJhole ou.r.riou-
lu.m.; and (3) the scho4l'l buildine;s and all other physical 
facilities that make possible the efficient and effective 
functioning of the edlAoa.tional program. 
lb.is study is Qcmae.rned primarily with school build-
ings , their utilization , and their adequaay in implementing 
the educational p.rogr~ . Si~ca thG minimum usa- expectancy 
of a sot1oo1 building :ts fifty ye ax s .1 a b~11a1ng of poor 
design and in~dequ.at$ faoilitias will affect adversely the 
lives o.f thousands of children tor many , many yeaxs . This 
being true . s~;hool a~utbol'it:lea face the inescapable respon .. 
sibility of making optilnum use ot' all p:resent facilities 
and ot pltmning .future buildings for maximum educational 
service to youth and to the community in which t .hey live . 
This chapter pr esents the principal asp ots of the educe. .. 
tional program of the Merc$d city public schools and 
suggests the .relationship between adequate classroom 
facilities and a functional educational program . 
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E~~l~ dEl~elo~mru Q! tne ~$:£0'¥1 illi. schpQls . ft1er~ed 
City was set oft as a ~ohool district in 1872• but owing to 
some . informality the d.istrict was not legally created and 
in September a s cb.ool i:~as started by private f.iUbser 1p-
tlon. 2 'l'his a.rly school consisted of two teachers , a 
Mr . Geis and 1li iss Chapman, one !or the hi gher grades and 
one !or all the others . 
suoh was tlle e;,ttent of the school program offerid 
in Merced until June l . 1874 , when a plan for a public 
school was adopted . It was deoided a brick building would 
be constructed at what is now the corner of M and 22nd 
Streets , and would aqcommodate ra total of ·t;hree hundred 
pupils 1n i·cs six rooms . The total cost was estimated to 
be $20 , 000 . 00 . 3 
1\lis buj.lding was considered adoquata for the 
elementary school children until it was replaced by an eight 
-----·---
2 N. Elliot·c and Moore , publishGJrs . G~i stQU 2t tl~;r:o~ 
qgugt~ Qal!fo:nia (San Francisco , Caliiornia, 1881) , p. 112. 
------------~~~-jl~b~id~ - p. 113. --·~ " 
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room building in 1903 which wes designated as John c. 
Fremont School . Because of an increase in enrollmen·t an 
additional four room 'Puild:tng 1r~as o.ddeCI nea.rby on the same 
site :tn 1908 ana tms 4les1gnated as J·o ... eph LeConte School . 
Further lncrea:[le in anrolln1.ants plus the expansion 
of the town created cqndi'tlons demand ins further facilities . 
'!'he:r~fo:re , in 1920, tbe pres nt Galerl Clark School vJith 
its twenty classrooms was cons·truc'ted at 13th. and 1 
Streets . The oonstruqrtion ot tb.is school did no·t suffic-
iently sa:rve th naao.jl of the community, so John Mu.i:r 
Sch.ool w3.tb. its seventeen classrooms was constructed in 
1921 at 26th and J St~e$ts . 
The aduoe.tion l usage of these four buildings snowed 
the Joseph LaConte and John c. ~emont Schools accommodating 
grades ona through four, the Galen Clark School. grades one 
through five; and the John Muir School serving ~hildren of 
grades five through eight . 
From this meager b · ainnint&; in 1874 the Merced ai ty 
public schools have cont:l.nued to expand and increase until 
at ·the pl\'esent time there ar<;; {t totaJ.. or n:i.ne diffarent 
schools with permanent classroom facilities totaling eighty ... 
eif.,ht . exclusive of kiildergartem» , tll'lich housed 3 , 598 
----~ch-ild-.Pi:m-Eitl~n-e---J.~J.-9-6~-t~m . .,__,.__--------------+-
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Q~,g~gizat~cm gt school;;.§. • Baoa.use the city of Merced 
operates as a chartered city, the elementary schools have 
been official.ly designated as the "Merced City Slcb.ool 
District , " wj.th a boald of educa:tion of f:5.ve members , ·three 
elected for toull year terms , end t-vJo for two year terms . 
~Che ci:ty school systen~ is composfltd of nine elementary 
schools located in various areas of 'the rather l&rge school 
district . 
Witbin this district of approximately .ninety-two 
square miles 1~ the city of Merced with a pop~liation of 
15 t 278 . The city comprises about one fourth of the school 
district ; and furnish$S approximately three fourth$ of the 
district •s enrollment . 4 Thrae schools are located out ide 
the city limits . one of these which borders the city 
bot1ndat ies , thfj He:rbe:tt Hoover ~chool , is filled lart!)ely 
with children ~a s iding within the city . 
Of tne nine schools in the city school district , six 
enroll children from l{.;inderga.rten thl'ou{;l;h the sixth grade. 
Two are d.esignated as neighborhood prima.l'y schools , one of 
which serves pupils from kindergarten th:rougb. the !'ourth 
grade , ~nd one serves pupils fron1 the first through the 
-------
third grades .. The ninth school Herbert Hoova:r, h.ouses 
grad<:as sev·en and eight . 
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Six ot the nine schools are or reoent construction 
and have modern conveniences and equipment . Th~ee of the 
buildings are qulte <.">ld but have ·baen renovat~d and re in 
the process of baing · ur.nished \•1lt11. modern equipment . Five 
of the schools have temporary buildings which a.re usad as 
cafeterias and olassx0oms . 
There axe 114 ·~eacllers • ten consultants or special 
toacher:s , foUl' supervising principals . i"'our teaching 
·pr:tllcipnls • and a supel'intondent . There are about tiiJanty ... 
five non-oe:rti.fieated employees , making a total of 158 
district employees in a.J.l . i 'en buses operatQJ over the 
ninety square miles of rural territory serving the minority 
of tha school populatior~ t-11ho :Cf:Uliide outside th$ city limits • 
.§ummet sghqol. According to the ~uoaUo,q ~ £.1: 
g§!Jrfoln-1:~. ttthe governing body o:t' any elementary school 
disttiot may establish and maintall1 , • 
• • special day 
classes . 11 5 v. ith this authority the Merced City Board of 
Education has maintained a summer school of fiv~ \oJef.Jk 
duration for the last three years . 
1--
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The program o.f'tered by the stlW.mar sehcnol ha.s pl'oven 
popular and valuable as evidenced by the UlOraase in the 
initial an:rollment of t"ou:t' h.tllndred to eight hundred in 
1953 ,. The \IIJork given has been in several dif:t'erent areas 
amo.n r which is training in the tool subjects " i ·.tl· : 
reading, writing , al'i'thrn~tia , history , language , and 
spelling, L:tbxoa.r~ te~:ding . otol'y hour tH::tivities , science, 
phy$1Cal edL1<}ation * ~(j)aal .music •. rhythms and folk d ncing, 
arts and ar'afts are el.so offered . 
Tb,e purpose s ot' sununer school instruatlon htwe been 
wide and varied• however , that o:r Merced has b¢tEm offered 
to satisfy three main groups or students : (l) those need· 
ing some extra st~dy and help to suceesstully cove~ the 
course ot study , (2) those desil in& to enrich their school 
·work and make the swru,ner months mora pro.f'itable , and 
(3) those) \llaXl'bing to pal'ticipa.te in a variety ot reo:r!ea ... 
tional aotivitias . 6 
Ma'b§3r;keif? and meth9f[i .Qf 1nst,rl,:lot1on. It :requires 
'but little t hought to realize that tb.e manner i.n \ihich 
pupils ar~ taught has a v~ry impo~tant bearing on the type 
of olas!l):room r;1paca ·tnat a school rteeds • \'/hen pupils sit in 
6 R~cords ot the City Superintand.ent. 
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straight rows , read f~om books end recite, they take va~y 
little classroom space or speciBl facilities . on the other 
hand , if they e.hgage ;in a wide variety of activities 
including :free reading :tn a library corner , art work at an 
atlsel or on a frieze~ dreun tiz·ti.on in open space in .fllont 
of the classroom, or other activlties II>Jhich are com"-non to 
a modern program or education par·ticularly nt the elem.en 
tary levels , classrooms mus·t be considol'ably l~ger or 
else the pupil ... teacho:r ratio must be lowered . l,hile the 
so- called unit .. app:roaoh method. of instrt:tct;ton is by no 
means universel 1.n this country, it is becoming increas ... 
ingJ.y common, and elements of it nre frequently used in 
schools ltJhich considett.• themselves , as Merced does, to be 
conservative and a 11m:,tddle-of .... the-road type , '' Bem.,use of 
these 1node:r:n trends wn:tch are toJ.lowed to soma extent in 
the elementary schoo~s in Merced . it would be unwise , in 
planning school plants of 'lihe :f'utu.re , to think in terms 
of classrooms n:ot adapted to the ne"1er trends of 
instructional activity • 
.MQdern $ducat1on is also marked by the use of e 
greater nu1nber and & greater variety of' raadin &; materials . 
These materials include many supp ~mentary books , books for 
t--------.,.se-ar-ctr-and-fOtt-i'--r ee-~pamplaJ.-ets.-,-an.d-Pi.c-tur-as - ------+-
To provide th se teaching materials , Merced schools belO\IJ 
I'JJ J.s c1 e111.i x :::1)_ 
full ... 
Gln~.;~3 .Lwtruc-t.ton for :3 ctwols belm,li the sev~m.th 
2-.l'f.mtly to th~l extant~ of Lltilizr;tion oi' a.vt:~.ilB.ble space. 
\J.Lth a eo:cc cnrr:tc~uluw. plan of instruct~ion in \•:l.lich the 
' ..·.~ () ~J ·.:_·:. (~~ (,··~,,, ·t,_~. -.~ ..• <~:r :~'-.. '.:' .... · r· _1,t\.·.-~~ ... ·.:· ,--_-,, ~i,"\ 1,·,, ~.·). ' •.. :,. ~~·:. ~'!-•. ·.::··,.'·' ·.-. • . l."" .. [~. -1- !., ,.- 'l'\ ' .• r~ ... ~,,.f ... ~ ..... ' , J'1> ~!!! l' 
• • - · .. • ·A " · ·. · · -w · . • • .... • • •• li.'.H:;'.'. .~';, • .J 1 Lt. \1\j ~' ei.o • ..; .L0 . 
Atl;a;ilia:£;y ee;v~c§s. The Merced city sctwols, l.ik:e 
many oti1e1' schools of tho country, l:ealj.ze t.hat ·they heve 
re::rponslbll:J.ty in tb.E3· fi.eld of' hG&.lth. p,.ccording to one 
uutno.r1ty, 
'l'ht:; school tlB.S a. triple !'e~;ponsibility in the field 
of hcc.1th-~-to build ox ·o:roi.uotG th·J tL::n1tl1. o.f cbi1dJ:en, 
to p:rot<act them fxom disease and ill l:lae;.ltb., and to nid 
J.n. sccuxins thG r:ro:nrt co::cl'€H~tlon n:t ~\J.Ch T'h, ::;leal 
defects nnd illnesf:;es ns exist o:r develop. 7 
rmp)'lemanted vdtll t\.'JO d :i.s tr ict hi:t' er5 nu.r S(1S \•Jim rotate 
:from one sc.boo1 to ttnotntn: un r et;UletX ::;cheou1es subject to 
i:n.mediat~J cb.bngM in c~'lse of ~rnel'gency. :rhe Bm:ployment of 
ttw~;e pa1•sonnel ~wuld normally indlcate additl.onel school 
r oo.m need~;.. Ho\Jever t su.cn is not the case in t,..er ced 
schoolH since each sc.hool is novJ equipped ~~it~!.i a lart:;e 
nurse •s room nnct suff'J.eient ::,)paces for consultations, 
conf'Bl'ences, Ol' exand .. nntions. 
l!,Ul'thGJ:r flUXili~u~y services are provided by t~he 
employment of <::1. f\:tll-tiHte guidance • attt:md~1nce, and ':Je1i:nre 
director, t\';o curr:tculmn coordinator~,, a speech correct .. 
ionist, e. psychologist, a music consultant, end an art 
consultan.t. 'lheS(:l poa:sonnel create no furthur need for 
space slnce thBY operate i'rom tile Central ;~chool Adminis-
tration Buildlng vJhore ofi'i.cas nra avniluble. 
QomJnt;tn:~~;L Yru! .Q.£ sqtl.oo~ ~u.ciJ..tt~e;a. Tilrou2;twut the 
nation th&re is a '.rJidespread movement tohard greater use 
of school 1'acllities by community groups,8 Cow.mu.nity u.se 
1B made of many of th.'0 school buildings J.n liierced. 
Aud l.tor ltlJilB n:re macle evn1lcbl(1 fox rneH.1tings of va.r ious 
gr·oups; :for use of the city ~3.s electi.on centers; f'o:r. g.L:r.l 
8 l£~onroe, £J2• cit., p. 1116. 
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nocreati.on Depur.tu.tent fo:r coli.wunity :recxee,tioru:l <>;,c·tivi:t ... 
1. .t·,J.e:rced Clty vw.s set off aB u i;>chool (.!Jst:ri.ot :Ln 
18753• but it tms not t:mtil June 1. 1674, M1~o1t the fi:rst 
e::.n ej_gtlt :room B tructure. 
3. Tl::te pt~Jf3G:nt J'oseph LeGonte School "lrJflS const;ruct;ed 
in 1905, the Gelon Clark ::.>chool ln 19~~~0, and trw John Nluir. 
n:tne in nLunbe:r uJ ith clas::)room fac:Llitios o:f e1gi1ty-ei~ht 
6. 'The ~;ehool <Jlstr:tct of .tJlel'ced has been des:tg ... 
6., School po:rsonnel not} consist of 11.4 tet.•.ctlc;n's, 
pr:t.ncipal.s, foux teacl1J.ng pr1nc.ipals, a 6Upt:n'intendll1nt, 
and ~;bout ttve.nt,y-five non-certH' lee. ted employ€P1f;$. 
7. Tl1e Nl8:rced City Bo.:.u'd of Bducmtion l:-ws aut.twr-
:l.;t:ed thu establishraen t o:f.' a fi.ve tveek su.mmt:r ~wt10ol for 
the last tin'se yet::~rs, \vhich I:la.s p.roven populer ancl has 
enrolled i'LO.ii1 four hundred to eight hundred students each. 
thG r~~e:rc~ii~d cH;y schools. 
9. A central lib!E:t.ry ~vith delivery service and a 
full-tiine l:lb.rt\r ian control tlll.-3 dist:r ibution of books and 
10. '£he seventh 1.:1.nd eig,l'lth grade l:.icb.ool 11e.s its 
11. Tl:.t.e plan of inst.ruction for all u;rru.les bolo-.v 
tho sev~:nt;.h :ls tha a::;,si~.nment of one teacher ·to n particu-
lar class ctll day. 
-----------------H3-.- -- -YJha-se-venth--HXl.d--e ighth _grad~- scho_o1_1natx_t.:~.c_-t_i e>n 
is g.:tven U{Kle:r n coxe-cur.rlculUin pl&'l. 
J'.'~o:r ced Count~/ nciloo1~3 Depe.rtment, pltu~ the serviees of t1,m 
district hired nurses • 
. L,_'\-_,. ''c-·1··'4't.··Lon""l ,._uxiJ·l~.,. ~,v· -1" v 'J t··L 
.fL•.<d. ·'· ,;,, ~"' . ..~c!<. y ~304.' J. GHS H ..• e a HJ. .. D l. 0 
a. xm.wic 
co:nsnltent, en (!;U.'t eon~mltn.nt, tmd ttvo cuxr 1culurn coord 5 ... '1.-
ntors .. 
15. GomJm.m:ttv dO£:ie.nds for use of school racil:Lties 
- .. 
nre not cJcnsido:r.od b.rond in scope altt.lOUgh t~he audito:r1ums 
gXmlU(W ;:>..ro consiutont1y used by the Cl'ty Hec:raation 
'.CHJ~ ~.)G.dDOL .POPULA'J:ION 
Both tLw 
o school p.lPnt. 
planning n. build :tng p:co(~l't:\:r to consider rrobr;tble enroll-
ments. 
hy quantitB.t:ivG 7;opul~:..tion tronds :;~nd birttl rates. lhese 
the inve;:;t:J.g~:;_to:r and (.'OUEtitutr; tr1e basis upon :d1ieh school 
'£ha distribution o.:f school population is deterntined 
to u larGe extant by tl1e patt(jrn of residential e.reas t>h!lt 
exitrt bithin the corr!.llunity conce:rned and upon. tr1e trend in 
population wovement that exists. 1~1e t:rend in t.rw distri-
butio.n of scJ:wol popule.tion is indicated roughly by 
en:rollmGnt trends in individual schools, provided their 
attendance district lines huve not been chonge6. 
11~4.~ in ,&t,ne~~ £.2l2Y!a~+<?.!l• Table Vl shm-Js the 
total popu.let1on f 'or th(l United Btates by d<3cades :f:rom 
1790 to 1950, and the eatual &ld percentage .increase for 
each such decad$ together with estimates on each of thss~ 
items for 1960. It \<Jill be observed -t hat the lw:gest per 
cent oi' increase , 41 .. :.1) • took plaoe 'between 1780 and 1790 
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. an~ that eaoh c~nsus pe:riod between 1790 and 1860 showed ~ 
gain o:f app:rox:tmately one thilld over tho precadi~ decade . 
Beginning, ho~Jeve:r , it~ 1870 , tht.~ percentage J.ncraasa 
' g~ad~ally declined un1~11 1930, when it ·~rJas only 14. 8 per 
cent . During the 1930J's the ratio of j.ncrease declined 
s ·tU1 :turtruu• , the 1940 popula.tion being only 7 . 2 pa~ cent 
gr .a.tex thrul ·t;hut of 1930 . In 1939 th6J po:rcenta~~ ·took an 
upward swing :Cor the decade of 1940•1950, "llen it increased 
14 . 2 per qent , wl1iob. was alm9st double that ot the previous 
d ·~~ad~ , ~he popula.tiOl1 of the · Unitelld States tvas 1'"9 , 697 .• 000 
in 1960, which represents an a.ve:ca.ge increase of 15 .. 7 per 
oent !or 'the last fit'ty years . Using this averao;e as a 
basis , it 1a predicted that by 1960 the population will be 
174, 366 , 000. 
~able V!I ~ page 57 • ShO'tJS the t .ota.l population of 
Califoxnia end ~Jle~<::ed. County by deoa.das from 1900 tnrougb 
!9~5-o , and ·che per cents o~~~~. to ... 
gether ~~ith an estimated population folt the year 1960 .. 
TABLE VI 
POPU'LATtON , AM.OONT Ol!., INCREASE! • AND El\ CENT 
OF' I~CHEASi, 'UNITED STAt]]S ~ 1'790- 1950 
I-'opulation (Th.ousa.nds) lnc;raa.se (Thousands ) 
Decennial 
Per Cent 
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Year ~Cl·ase 
;::;::===·==, ::;:~:==·=::·":"":::::- o:::::;:::;::,:::::::=::J±::::::::•:==~=·=;;,::::::i:!:l ==::::::::=::::::::::::::;::;::::::=::•· =· •:=e:=:• ::=. :.::= •• a=:::::==.:=::::::· ~=: ::~::: :•: :: • : ' v lit 
'1790 
l800 
1810 
1820 
1830 
1840 
1860 
1860 
1870 
lS80 
1890 
1900 
1910 
1920 
19:30 
1940 
1950 
l96Q~a. 
' , 929 
5 , :P08 
7 , 240 
9 ,638 
12;, 866 
17 ,069 
23 , 260 
:31 , 602 
'"9 ; 904 
50 , 262 
63 , 056 
76 ,129 
92 , 627 
l07 , l90 
123, 091 
131 , 954 
150, 697 
174, 366 
1,14e 
1 , 379 
1 , 931 
2 , :599 
3 , 228 
4 , 203 
6 ,191 
e , 242 
8 , 402, 
10, 368 
12~794 
13, 073 
16,138 
14, 923 
15, 901 
a,aaz, 
18,743 
23 , 659 
41 . 3 
35. 1 
36 1! 4 
33 . 1 
33. 5 
32. 7 
36 . 3 
36. 4 
26 . 7 
26 , 0 
~6 . 5 
20 . '7 
21 . 2 
16. 2 
14. 8 
7. 2 
14 . 2 
15. 7 
source · \<! lter s. ·onroa , editor , iOc:y_cloD'l~i~ gt 
~uea.1ii2Uf:U.. ;ao.sea:~£!1 ( Ne~J York ~ The Macmillan Company , 
955) , p , 860. . 
. · Interpolated by using the verage per · cent gain 
for the last .fifty years , 15. 7. 
l . 
Yeas 
II 4 
1900 
1910 
1920 
1930 
1940 
1950 
1960·* 
~~ 
D. C. 
•• 
'.CABLE VII 
PO:POLAT!ON , Af.IIOUNT 0 • Jl~ Cf li\ASE., AND :PJi"Jit CEN~' 
OF INCREASE, CALIFORNIA AND v1EHCED COUNTY 
1900- 1950 
1: 1 .. i . ; t ab1:s:::::w= 
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California Pe:r Cent Merced .Per Cent 
Popul~t1cm of Increase County of Ine ease 
u =: !#! -~ " Cdd 'I 4 e ; I 
1 , 485 , 053 22. 4 9 , 216 14. 0 
£, 377 , 549 60 , 1 15,148 64 .4 
:? , 426 , 861 44 . 1 24 , 579 62., 3 
6, 677 , 251 65. 7 56, 748 49 . 5 
6 , 907 , 387 21. 7 46 , 988 27 . 8 
10, 490 . 070 61 . 8 69 , 780 48. 7 
15.137. 171 44 . ~ 100, 632 44, 5 
=-= .. ~=== 
-
= 1:11 -= WI t ~c=== 1: -~ 8 Ill 
Source~ United Htatos Bureau o:f' Cansus , Wa"'hington , 
~~ Interpolated from tlle average pe:r cent gain for the 
lust fifty y. ars , Culiforni:J. , 44. 3 per cent; 1 arced Cotlnty . 
44 , 6 per cent . 
It can be obsexved that the gre·· test per cent of 
increase for tb.~ cow1ty was tor the d.ecade l90Q ... l9lO, 64 .4 
per cent . The state sho~1ed lts · reatast peroentagEa of 
increase durjng the years 1920-1930, when it gained 65. 7 
per cent . FurttAar observation of the statistics presentad 
shows the state and county ov~r the !ifty year period have 
shown fairly aonsistent growth , the state increasing from 
1 ,485, 053 to 10,490 , 070 and the county from 9 , 215 to 
69 , 7SO .. By interpolating witll the average pG~r cents oi' 
gain , it is predicted the state will reach 15,137,171 by 
1960 and the county 100, 832. Tll.e prediction for the state 
corresponds very close ·to the prediction of the Onited 
state., Census Bureau, whioh &st1mated the s·tate would have 
fifteen mill.ion inhabitants by 1960.1 
Tcepds lr! b:.1,1tb l.fl.t~l! . Table VIII Shov:s tlle birth 
ra·tes per one thouaand of population in the United .~~tates 
and the number of babies born for the years 193g thrquah 
1947 . Beginning in 1939 the birth rate· -17 . :3 per one 
thousand~·began to inoraasa and continued to increase , with 
·the exceptiol'l of 1945 , until 1947 . At this time it 
attained 'lihe highest in several years , 26 , 2 per thousand . 
News item in the Merge~ ~-~. January 
19$3. 
• 
T.PJU.E VIII 
BIRTH RATE ER ONE THOUSAND P0FULATICN AND NU~mER 
OF BAJ31 ES BORN IN THE Ul\JIT.liD Sj,'AT.ES BY YEARS 
1939 THROUGH 194'7* 
....... - = 
Year Birth Rattl Babies Born 
1939 17 . 3 2, 265 , 000 
.1940 17 . 9 2 , :360, 000 
1941 18. 9 2 , 51!3 , 000 
1942 20 . 9 2 ; 809 , 000 
1943 21 . 5 2 , 936 , 000 
1944 20 . 2 2 , 795 , 000 
1945 19 . 6 2, 736 , 000 
1946 23 . 3 3 , 260 , 000 
194'7 26 . B 3 , '730. 000 
1948 (est . ) 22 .. 0 3.ooo ,ooo 
. ' • Ql b I f.... :ll - j) .t; • . < I •. • • . . 
* Walter 
t*onm,l Rese§roh 
p. 650 • .. 
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t.hotu;;o.nd vJb . .ic.h ·twuld. ~:>till be hlgi1 ~vhe.n t;tw lo~~ in 1939 :i.t-1 
used. f'or compor is em. 2 
~n;rollments by c.iivis:t.ons of ti:lu schQol system in i.Jlerced i'ol' 
tho t tventy year p•.::r iod, l933-l9b~3, are shovJn in Table 1 x. 
'.t'his ta.ble s!Wl:J::.. a continuous incrtmse :ln total enrollluf.'mts 
for the tt'ienty yea . .r poxiod, wlth the exception of sl:l .... $ht 
tm:ms. 
LikavJise, the fi:r st t:~rade enrollments sho'<1 corrtinuoun 
lncreDses 'v\!iti:1 tht:; exception of the 1936-1 ~)37, 193o-1H39, 
l942-194,:j, nntl l9f;J.-1S52 terms. 'lhe pE;r cent of survivols 
shO"\.'.! that 77.1 per cent o:f: pupils jn tbe firs·t grade go to 
the second; 95.0 per cent of thEJ second c;;rado go to tho 
third ~~ra.de; 91.5 pe:c cent of t,llf.:j third. e;rade go to ttl.f;) 
fourtl1 grade; 97.7 per cent oi ti1;;;; four·tkl gt:<:ule t;o ·to thG 
f'ti'th grade; De.;;;; pE~r cant of tb.tJ iifttJ, grade t:;.O to thf:l 
sixth gl'E.H.le; 101. ?.> per cent of' t.l1e sixth 6raue ~~o to the 
TABLE IX 
ACTGAL IDffiOLLMENTS TI~ MERCED CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
1933- 1954 TfiR{)UGH 1952- 1953{t-
Gradel ~. -2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total J{..g . Total. 
~ 
1933- 34 192 177 179 174 147 159 132 118 1 , 278 20 1 , 298 
1934- *5 235 137 194 182 156 167 166 126 1 ,,362 46 1 , 409 
1935- 6 245 174 137 20J. 186 158 ~82 152 1 , 435 29 1 , 464 
1936- ' 7 21'7 178 187 140 187 178 168 175 1 , 430 21 1 , 451 
19:37- 8 232 171 167 198 146 l81 187 17$ 1 , 461. 27 ~~4~ 
1938- 9 217 184 167 163 187 174 189 193 1 , 474 59 ,l ~ 533 
1939- 0 242 l96 185 155 180 195 178 192 1 , 523 74 1 , 597 
1940- 1 277 194 229 167 170 187 194 190 1 , 608 139 1 , 747 
1941- 2 289 206 213 184 183 199 220 200 1 , 694 108 1 ,.802 
1942- 43 244 244 190 208 198 187 204 201 1 , 676 116 1 , 792 
1943-44 268 211 186 183 209 200 209 185 1 , 651 1.08 1 , 759 
1944- 45 337 251. 201 205 21.8 222 205 203 1 , 842 1.22 1 , 964 
~W5f 342 229 245 zra 227 219 2Z5 l.96 1 , 916 l~ ~099 1946- 7 372 259 240 243 244 230 248 219 2 ,G55 161 2 , 21.6 
• l947- 8 400. 330 316 275 244 271 273 214 2 , 389 244 2 _..633 
1948- · 9 472 322 330 238 267 270 284 2l0 2 . 393 283 2 , 676 
1949- ,0 519 388 325 321 300 249 287 277 2 , 664 277 2, 941 
1950- gl 521 435 367 3~6 320 284 256 269 2 ,.758 305 . 3 , 073 
1951- 2 488 46l 467 347 326 3l4 293 264 2~ 980 393 3 , 353 
1952- ?3 566 452 560 438 359 328 318 301 3 , 222 376 3 , 598 
i 6 , 741 5~1.99 4 , 983 4 , 561 4 , 454 4 , 372 4 ,428 4 , 064 38 ,802 3 , 091 4l , 893 Totals 
~ I 77. 1 95. 8 91 . 5 97 . 7 98 . 2 101 . 3 91 . 8 survival 
* I:lecords and Repor ts in City .SUperintendent ts Of'fice . 
~ 
1-' 
T 
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Flxst gl'f.?JiG onrollmonts over- th(;) tv.;(;;nty year pe:r:l.od 
di.f:f'ieult. According to r:ln autho:r.•ity :'Jlrl L.:ader In early 
surveys • 
Pr(;;dictions in IJI.ltr;o.:.;t any field a:re ilazardous; pnr-
t:tcultcJ.rly in a thil.'lg HS oostable ru1.d as st.:tbjeot t~o _ 
un.foruseen or unant:tc1pated factors as popL~lt"~t:lon.:-; 
In spite of the difflcultias that may evolve, the 
constJ;uction costs demand a.s C(il:ef"ul o prediction as is 
'l'he pr.oc~ltiure uGeCl by thG investigator VJas to de• 
termlne first grade enxoJlxnen·ts for t~ho next [; ix years hy 
util:Lzing I'.:novm b:trth rate dnta as a bas:Ls. From the 
com par lson of' birth rates f'o:t: oach year from l9ob trll'oue;h 
1944 t,J1tl1 tile actuAl. t:rru•ollments i.n the fi:t:fd'; grades .for 
~---3 E:)UJlY~ 21:,_ttl~L&~~<l§:t.l!i Q1.!:l. ~~q.JJ-9..2!fi, J..9Z.'1 (1\u~ooia ... 
tion Hepc1rt No. 119. Los Angeles, Cf:iTfi'ur.rila: '.taxpayErrn 1 ___ __ 
Association), p. 315. 
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six years later , 1·~ · • 1944 through 1950 , a correlation 
factor was detetmined:. By lllUltiplying this co:rralation 
factor by the number ¢>f' known 'births within Merced City 
School District for the year$ 1946 through 1952 , the 
probable i'irst grade ~nrollments wero predicted :f:ox the 
next eight years , When the first gJtade figures weJ:e p:ro-
Jeotod , the second grade est.imates wore made by a.clvanoing 
!'irst grade .fi::.ures aocc:rding ·to pxevalling rates of 
survival . In like mar.~ner , th~ second grade was "'a:van(l~d to 
the third grado; ·t;he third c;ra.de to the fourth g;ca.de , Eato . 
Tr..tble X shows the total. number of l .ive birth$ for . 
the years 1938 th'J1ough 1944 was 2,192 wh:tlo the first 
~rade enrollments £or the yeats oorraspondlilg to six years 
f:JI!om bi.rth , 1944-1950, vH;ra 3 , 029 . A ratio of 1 . 38 is shown 
to e.x:tst bet·ween the B, 029 .fust @;:l'adt?J en rants ana. ·cbe 
2, 192 births . This correlation taoto.r rileoos thfl.t ;f'o:r 
evel'y child born within the liferced City School District 
there will. be 1 .. 38 children enter the first g):'ade s:tx 
yea:rs later . 
:C~ble XI ; page 65 , showf/i tlle pradic·ted enl'ollment by 
grades oJ:' the Merced City School Distr.1ot to:r the school 
year 1959-1960. 1rrom the data. presented it is p:redictad 
that th~ enrollment by gre,des t•o;r. the school te;rm 1959• 
~~~~------"'lt-e9tf0 wll1 be a:s-follot~ts: '723 ±n--vttde one ~ 579-in gJ~ade 
w:::za,t; bW : =~ ..... t£.~--=~,;.:..,..~t::;:e. =t•w:c:»:.~~~~~~~:=!""~~--;e:~·-··~~,r::r..m:=.=,o;~ 
~''~1 t:.::rer1 First G.r:s.d e 
l,iV§..J?'"'it.~....:h~.ItJ5:J.t§. :~;,cb.ool In r:nrolJ;rt<:mt Go:t')'f)lut;ion 
:i:Gr.,_r B'i.:t:t;hs Year 
=~~'~"'~";:.~~-.:~~~--!-~~---~'~;::'"""··-.~--;:;..-:. ...... -· ... ~~ ... =~ . ...--..~ 
;:·3~Yl 19114: 
:360 1945 
1940 :?-70 1946 
1941 }~79 1Sfl7 
~3f~8 1~#1B 
!l{~l 1 O.t (!, 
..L.'"" .. ;~~o> 
194.4 iJ'10 1960 
-------·....-......-·------~--------·-• -• _$1 ___ .........,......,._. r •- _..__...., ______ . ......, ____ _ 
Totn1~3 3,029 
1945 
~946 
1947 
194 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
TABLE XI 
TJIE PREDICTED ENEOLI1·2.f'!'£ FOR MERCED CITY SC.d::..OLS FOR 
THE YEAR 1959 -1.960 ~ MERCED , CALIFORNIA 
§nrollment b~ Grades 
1 2 3 4 56 7 8 
Cor-
rths B:v Iear~. :rel-
Births ation 
Ent-
ered 
School 
1n 
E ~ 
E ~ E. E. E. :. ~ ~ . E. 
77 . 1 95. S 91 . 5 97 . 7 96. 2 J.Ol . 3 91 . 8 
df .. -:- ,.,.~ ,.:· 
348 
518 
546 
5ll 
571 
581 
570 
544 
1 . 38 1951-52 4-80 
1 . 38 1952- 53 715 370 
1 . 38 195~-54 753 551 354 
1 . 38 1954- 55 ?05 581 528 324 
1 . 38 1955- 56 788 543 557 483 316 
1 . 38 1956- 57 802 608 520 510 472 310 
ll .~ J.957- 58 781. 618 582 476 498 464 314 
1 . 38 1958- 59 751 507 592 533 465 489 470 288 
Total. 
1953(est . y~ 524 1 ~ 3a l959-6o 723 579 582 542 521 457 495 431 4~o3o 
- l ... . . -~- ·- ·-------.~~ -· 
* Estimation based on the average number of' births for last seven years . 
1 
t::;) 
c.n 
two o 582 in grade ·thrae t 542 in grade four , 521 in g:um.e 
five , 457 in grade six, 495 in grade seven , 431 in grade 
e~ht . 'I'he total enrollment for all grades :ts estimated 
· to be 4 , 330 . 
~wnmary . 
l . The population of the United States showed its 
greatest percentage ot gain ; 41 . 3 pe.r oent , in the deocl.l$ 
1780 to 1790 and gained approxtmately one third in total 
population !or each d~cade up to 1860. 
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· 2 . In 1870 th~re began a gradual · decline in the 
percentage increase of population .of the Uhited States 
u.nt11 it .reached the .all-time loVJ o£ 7. 2 p r c$nt increase 
f'or the period 1930 to 1940 . 
3 " A sharp increase in \)irth rates doubled the 
percentage increase during the ten year span from 1940 to 
1960 ·when the total. ;population of the United States · 
attained 150. 697 ; 000. 
4 . The average per cent :tncreas·a in population for 
the United Sta.tes during the haJ..t' oentury 1900 to 1950 v~as 
15. 7. 
5 . It is predicted that the population ot the 
United $tates will reach 174 , 366 . 000 by 1960 . 
6. The populations of California and Merced County 
have risen i.'a.irl,y eonsisterttly durin& the !'ii'ty years 
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bet"HH:-Jn 1900 and 1950• unt:ll in 1950 tlle t~tal populations 
were 10,490 , 070 for the state and 69~780 !'9r the cot.tnty . 
"I . In the fifty year period , l~p to and including 
1950, California has shown an average par cent of increase 
of 44 . 3 per cen•t and qturing the same period Merced County 
had an a-verage of 44 . 5 per cent ot increa.S$ . 
e.. It is est1ruated that California population 
will be 15, 137 , l"ll in 1960 and Merced County •s population 
will rea$ 100 ,832. 
9 . The birth rates per one thousand population :1n 
the United States h.avv; increased a:t irregular .rates each 
year from 1939 to 1947 and reached an all•time high of 26e2 
per thousand 1n 1947 . 
10. In 1960 the b:i.rth rate per one tl1.ousand ~i.n the 
United .• Jtates vHas 23 . 5. 
11. First grade (;lnrollments in Mer ced c ty schools 
hav~ r•ached 566 for the 1962•1953 school term. This 
represents a continuous increase from 19:33 witb. the 
exoeption of slight decreases for the t'.erms 19:36 ... 1937 , 
1938-1939 ,. 1942- 1943 , and 1943 ... 1944 ,. 
12 . Total scbool enrollments in Merced city schools 
have ra;ached 3 , 598 during 'the 1952-195~ term, \ihiah rep;re ... 
sents cdntinuous increases from 1933 t~ 1950 'l.vith the 
~~~~~-.xce;pti:-on of elight---de~seS-iiuting the 1936-193-'7--t,~~~~~~~-r-
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1942·1943, and 1943-1.944 school terms a 
13 . At ·the end of the ·tw$nty year period , 1933-1953 , 
the average per cents oi.' sur'\fi\fal for pupils going from one 
grade to another \'lere e.s follows : first to the second 
grade , 77 .1; second to the third grade , 96 .8; third to the 
fourth grade , 91. . 5; fourth to the .fi.t'th grade , 97 . 7; tifth 
to the sixth grade , 98 . 2; sixth to the seventh gr~e . 
101. 3; and severtth to ·the aiAShth grade , 91 . 8 . 
14 . Statistics show a correlation factor or 1 .38 
between the number of live births from 1938 to 1944 and tne 
number of first grad$ pupils siX years later . 
15 . It is predicted the enrollment of Merced city 
sahools will be 4 , 330 in 1959- 1960 sctwol term , \\lhich will 
be distributed as follows : 723 in gr ade one . 579 il'l grade 
two , 583 in grade thr~e , ~42 in gr.ade four , 52l in grade 
!':i.ve • 457 in grade s ;l,x , 495 in grade seven. and 4~~1 in 
rad.e eight . 
THE PR~JENT SCHOOL PLANT 
'l1be xis'ting school plant in any city re:presen "" a 
very substantial mrclflY o:r oonmunity money . To detexmlna 
the extent to which t h.is plant aon be utilized wisely in 
a. long .... ;cange s onool building plan is one of the majo:r 
pw:poses of. a nohool buildlng su;rvey . 
One of the ma.jQr pr ineiples in derterminmg the 
school building n1$ed.a of any oonununi-t;y is that of p~ann1ng i'ol' max;Ul\lum use of the present plm1t .. 1 
Modern sel1ool building standards and educational programs 
raqtlire fa.oUi·!:i;ies ot: axc16llent quality 1! op·timum devel ... 
op1nent ot" youth iS to be aaoo:mplishad . .Existing school 
build int;;s and s t·tes often ra.nga t:r om those well $Q1ted :tor 
modern sch.ool use to others that a:e quite unsatisfactory . 
some buildi.ngs may b·e physiaally ~1o;rn out; others may be 
structurally sou.nd but not bu1J.t to oa.re adequately for 
th~ needs of pupils . School buildings ~re sometirrtas found 
to be ·coo small ox- located on sites int1dequete in size . 
In other vJords , the s;,pprais&l c:f p:rGs~nt school buildings 
ox olass:t~oo:ms ~equi:res an answe;r to this question t 11 Hot.J .tv$11 
1 u Atnar ioa.n School Btlildings • .. ~<Jentx .. sev~n~h X!it .. 
~qo~ ( washingt-on 11 D. C. : .runerican Association of SchOol 
t-- ----l-ndm.tni-stl~ ~. , " • 
placed ~Uld how good are the present buildings?"2 
4U.though no co1npletely objective yardsticks can be 
applied to a particular buildins to say specifically 
whether it ought to be abandoned for school purposes ; 
reb.e.bll1tated ,0 or continued a.s is ••• , there are e 
number of C+'iteria. such as age., size , size o:r site , 
safety • lighting ~~nd the lilte which aid ~raatly in 
determining the ~~rth of any particular building.3 
'10 
Soore oa;rds $ based on caraful~ly formulated ste.ndar4s 
embracing such criteria as site , sa.tetyt etc ., have been 
devised !o:r: evaluating school buildings itl terms of their 
adequacy in providing desirable facilities . Methods for 
evaluating the utiliza.tion of school buildings also have 
been developed . T'nis che.pte:r pres;ents a report of these 
two types of evaluation for thG public school plant of 
the Merced City Schoo~ Distrj.o~ . 
:§fisiQ ~~tt~ ;£e~a~g1g~ ,!i!}f! i)CQOOl nlwt .... The 
public schools of Merced consist of eight elementary school 
buildj.ngs for grades below tha seventh and one intermed-
iate school bu:ilding for grades seven ~d eight ,. In 
add1t.1.on to these nine buildings the total .school plant 
of Merced includes a recently constructed modern adm1n1s ... 
tration building with ot'fioe.., fo:r ·the adnd.nistra.toxs , a 
-----
~ ' 1 arioan School Buil.d1ngs , " oc . c.it . 
3 lbiq.' p . 58 . 
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w~ehouse and me.intenance build~, e. large bus ge.:rage , ~nd 
two parcels o.f land. 
Basic data concerning the public school buildings in 
Merced are sho"m in Table XII .. Ao~ording to the informa ... 
tion p:resented, five 101' these build~ngs·-Luther Burbank; 
Franklin, John c. F.relnont , }Ie~bel1t l!loover• and. Sheeny ...... 
wer~ constructed in 1~50 . One btJtilding , Charles H~rbert 
v4:r i&ht e wa.a c:omplated up ·to its present size over a 
period of three years • 1946 to 1949- The oldest buUdin~s 
include Joseph LeConte t Galen Clark, and John Muir which 
wer~ constu~uoted. i.n 1.908 , 1920; and 1921, respectively , 
'J."b.ere are a. total of ~ighty .-. f,dght permanent type cl ass-
:r.ooms. plus t welve temporaa·y structures u.sed for class 
purposes . Using the formula, 11:f:t.ve acres plus an addition· 
al acre for ~ach one hundred pupils of Ultimate enr·oll ... 
ment , n4 1t was found. that with thil'ty • two pupils allotted 
to a room. only two schools had expansion possibilities on 
thei~ present sites , Herbert Hoover and Margarf3t Sheehy • 
.Ma1)h04. 2!:, f!!M~J.§t;i,ng l:oe Jj§rceij q;!,t;t ~ch~o;l; 1?1ant, 
sinoe six oi" the nine buil(.iings composing ·the school plant 
. were built within the last six yeers on sites approved by 
th$ California State Department ot' EdUcation m1d according 
4 l,big., p ~ 76. 
s1ol 
Fr ·· in,. 
K-Fr~ont, 
K-
adver , 
7-
TABLE Xll 
BASIC DATA CONCERN ING THE PRESENT SCHOOL BUILDINUS , ) i.ARCH, 1953 
(EXCLUSIVE OF KINDERGARTE.~S) 
Temper ... 
. No . o!' Acres Acres ary Expansion Pley Cou:r ts 
Date of' Class.rooms in for Class- .Possibil- and Apparatus 
Ccnst . CPexmanent) Site Play .rooms i tie s sat-isfactor 
1950 4 6 5 
-
No NG 
J.920 20 5 4 . 4 tio Yes 
1950 4 6 5 2 !'-a 'Yes 
1950 8 8 7 
--
No No 
195(:} 10 20 
-
1.8 2 Yes Uo 
1908 4 6 5 
--
No Yes 
-.:z-
ro 
SchooJl 
I 
1~1uii ,. 
K-6 I 
Sheeh1, K- 6 
r~::rigb:~ 
K- 6 I, 
TABLE XII (continued) 
BASIC DAT,A CONCERt~ING THE PRESE1,T SCHOOL BUILDINGS. MARCH, 1953-. 
( EXCLUSIVE OF KINDERGARTENS) 
Tempor-
Acre s Acres azy li:Kpansion Play Co u.r ts 
Date of in for Class- Possibil- and Apparatus 
Const . Site Plw.( rooms ities Satis.facto:r 
I 
1.921. 17 7 5 ,_ ... No Yes 
1950 9 8 ' 2 Yes No 
4 rms . ,. ~946 
9 xms il " 1949 13 7 6 2 No Yes 
~ 
to plans specified by that depe.rtment,. evaluation was con-
fined to the tQree oldest buildings , John Muir , Joseph 
LeConte, and Galen Clark. 
Each of these tluee bu1ldin~s was carefully examined 
by five judges composed of three p:1noipals , the City 
superintendent of Schools , and the writer of this treatise 8 
'rhe buildings end sit~s were scored aooording to the 
stre.yer .. En~elhardt score Cal'd for Elementary 13uildings. 5 
On this score card a. perfect buildin would score one 
thousand points dj.str~.bu.ted em.ong a:l.gb.t genera~ divisions : 
Site , BuJ.ldin~ , Service System, General v"lassrooms , Kinder-
garten , Special Activity l1ooms , General Service Rooms , and 
Admlnistra:tion Rooms . ··· ch o£ these divisions is sub• 
divided into a number of items which are desirable in 
providing a modern ~H!h.ool plant , 
lt 1s not pos ~ible to fix an bsolute minimum score 
fox a usable s cnool building "\-Ji tn th~ corollary that 
all buj.ld:l.ngs scoring below that minimum ba xecom• 
mended for immediate aban.do.ntnent . 6 
In spite of this ltnown fact , most building special• 
• ists agree that buj~dings scoring less tnan four hundred 
po:1.nts Ql"e • as a rule t so lni'er ior that thay should be 
5 George D. Strayer and N. t . E!.1gelhardt t et@.nd§.X{!~ 
£or ~~t~ £cnoo! ~u~din~s (New Y.o~k : Teachers • 
--------~CG~~&g~~~~n~~~s±t~l~),-p.-?-. --------------------~-
6 ''Ameri .an s chool Buildings , n .2.2• ci;k., p . 58 . 
abandoned as rapidly as possibla . 7 survey ~peo1alists 
al.so reconunend that btll1ldlngtJ scoring 86 pll:lr cent or more 
ot the total soora lt 850 points or mo:re , ba rated 11 axcel ... 
lent"; 70 per c$nt to 84 . 9 per cent of the total score. 
seven hundred to 84~ woints , be ratad 11 good"; 55 par cent 
to 69~9 per cent of.' tl e total score , E550 to 699 points , 
"/5 
be rated ••!'air''; 40 pe;r cent to 54. 9 pa] cent of the total 
score , four hundred t<P 549 p9ints , bo rated 'tpoor"; and 
those scoring less th~l 4~ p~~ o nt o£ the total score 0 
less then four hundred points , be .rated ••unsntis acto.ry . tt8 
Table XIII sh0\1JS the scores allocated by the judges 
to the J'ohn Nuir Scbool building which. 696 points out of: 
a possible one thousand and was rated "fair . " . 
A broakdOt·m of SCOl1ing in tlte major items of the 
score card shows that in compari.son to the number of 
points allotted to e. perfect buildlng, th:f.s particular 
butld ing scot ad the follo dng per centti of a parfeot score: 
site , 75 per cent; building , 78 pe:r can't; service systems , 
59 . 1 per cent; general classrooms , 69 . 8 per cent; kinda1• 
gartQn , 54. 3 per cent; specia~ aotivi~ rooms , 70 per 
7 I.Q~., p . 59 . 
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•rA LE XIII 
SCOHEt1 ALLO~~'l'W 0 11-I.lt JOHN 1UIR ELJ£i4ENT.l\RY SC..lOOL DUitDi lllG 
IN COMPtj,RII3¢N WlTI:i THT!I .• A 1 ·u.tlll e'OSSIBIJE SCORE OF' ONE 
'!H )US>AND FOR AN IDE4L ELEMENTARY PLANT 
:r' . I ; . ..,.:.,....,.:r: ; : :::;:;::_._. · . ... ---;:-:-:-~-~ Maximum 
...,... _ _..........~ 
C'!COl' Allotted 
-.:.<;~;:;a::::;;:;;t"*Wli;J.<!t>J~-~ .• 4t!U;:eattU 4 , .. Possible S.QqU:: ;n::=r= I i W ' T lJ l1i 
I . Slta 
A .. SGlection 15 10 
B. Location 30 20 
c. Topography 20 15 
D. :Pr ovis i<l>ns fo11 use ~§ 30 
100 ~5 
-•t-
II . Building 
·A· Placement 20 18 B. Gross ~tructuxe 90 68 
c. Internal st:ruotu:re qO 
160 §2 '-125 
~~-~· -~----~~---·--·-------- ,-----------------------
III . service systems 
A. eatulg and Ventilation 50 27 
B. Fire Proteot1Qn ~ystam so 15 
c. Cleaning ~st~m 15 10 
D. Artificial Ligh·t ing System 20 l2 
E. Elec'ltrio Sel'\tice sys't>em 10 8 
F. Electrical T$aOhing Aids 10 8 
G. ~tater Supply System 20 13 
H.. Toilet Sys tem 30 18 
I . M(3chan:tcal Se:r.vice System ~ 2 
J . Locker Service 16 3 
K. L,aund.ry Service 2 0 
L . storage service ..... eo ... ---· 17 
. 22~ -----".::'1":::!:33'=:'. 
--------------------------------------------·--------------
IV. Ge~eral Classrooms 
A. Location and connection ~5 ao 
B. Cons·truction and F'inish 90 59 
~------------~~+lumin~i~n~· ------------~~o~--------~2~9 ------------
Mova'ble Equipment _.;;.4.Q-..· --~~ 25 
205 143 
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TABLE XI! I ( continu·ed) 
sconES ALLo~rTSD ' o ~J:r.tE JOHN 'MUI R F;LF.M.ENTARY scuoot BtfiLDING 
IN COi4PARlSON 1 I1'li THE !IIIAXL\10M POSSIBLE SCORE OF ONE 
THOUSAND FOil AN lDEJAL ELEMEN'f-ARY PLANT 
~;:;=:;;:.;;.:; -===r;=::r;;:r:;;;e:-r-~~=====~ -............. ~-4--~~~ 
Nm.ximum 
Sco~e Allotted 
~:.;o.;;~t.::=====:2#.'i· ~~==· ::;;::-:=ll,..===:o=•=:·· et:==:=:Ml:!:II,J:_.qp~il?~$ i = ~.q~}*~=· I · 
19 
~· ~~-------------------------------- ----------------
VI • . Special ~ctivity Rooms 
-,t!o-A. Art .Roonl 
VII .. 
VIII . 
·r.·B. Home Economics Roo-m 
•t\C . Industrial Arts Room 
D. Library 
E. Music Room 
F. Sci ence Boom 
G. Other Booms 
Gener a.l service Rooms 
A. Aud.i tor iLtm. o:r Assembly 
B. Gymnasium 
c. Play Rooms or Shalte~s 
. ~t·D . Bwim'Qting Pool 
E. Caf'etel'ia o:r Lunch Room 
~--· H 
.Admii.nis·t:£'ation Rooms 
A. Administration Of'fices 
B. Teacher ' s rtooms 
' c. .Heal'th service Rooms 
D., Custodial service Rooms 
~~i·• - . .... -w 
J.O 
10 
10 
30 
lO 
10 
l O 
-·· · p " 
50 
2~' .,o
10 
10 
3Q 
..... 
-~ 
26 
10 
l5 
lO 
125 
, so 
lO 
lO 
10 
25 
3 
0 
6 
99 
ll 
0 
10 
~0 
22 
8 
10 
8 
-
90 
90 
......... 
48 
'J:otals 1 , 000 696 
~~~~~~~,: 'il"#"# ' ::=.~;u . rli:: I : 1 11 :eu:<~ •. '9!::.a==:::t. 1'W'i#.llli"'"''ll'i#= 
· * Due to t110 nature ol' th~ s~ho$1 1 these ~erviae:a 
1-------<0I:tJa-__J; ~~d-,----t~t'-Ol'a, a penal t~as.s_e_suti_., ______ -+ 
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cent; general service rooms , 72 par oent; and administration 
rooms , 80 per cent . 
All major items of' the score c rd .re,te ntair.•• or 
''goodtt ttJith th. exception of the kindergarten room wn .ch 
rated ttpoox . " Factors cont.r ibuting to t.h.is low rating \'llere 
probably created by th~ .fact tbe.t tho room. :in use \ias 
o~ iginally constructed f'or general cle.ssJ?oOm putposEJs . 
Lacking were several of' the f'eatu:res that ordinar1J.y com• 
pose the modern kinder$a.rten t 9 such as; a private. $Xit to 
a sepa.rate pl y area ,.,ml le.ok of a prlvate toilet room. 
lmothel' objectionable f'eature \vas the fact that the windows 
are located on the west side , which does not give access to 
the proper amount of morning natural light. It was not 
felt by the judges that these adverse fac'to:f:e~ '"el'a out-
standing not.1gh to ab<.!>,udon its use as a kindergarten room, 
but rather such i.nefflloienoies oould ba a.mend~d ·tn:rougb. 
some repair work and filddition.s . 
A .further analysis of the minor items composing the 
eight 1najox clas51fications of the seor~ ¢ard shows 
. insufficient scores on the tire protection system, the . 
looker serviotJ , the music room, the gyznnasium, the play 
rooms or shelt~ers , and the science room. 
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The poor rating applied to the fire protection 
systam 1.s probably due to tne similarity of the bell sig ... 
nal used . .for the fire alarm and the regula:r clase bell . 
It 'Was also fal t by the judges that there \'118.5 a fa.ilu:r.~ to 
provide edequate fire -.fi$hti.ng appar tus located in 
~~~cessible pla.ce.s e 
~the locker service for both the teacher and stu ... 
d$nts \-tas s eo red lOirJ $inca tho only provi s lons ma.de 'll<Jel1e 
tne use of tb.e old-f F.Shioned cloak room for hanging 
clothes and d~sk comp~rtments f"o:t boolcs . 
The use of the auditorium for a music room was. given 
a low rating sincca it is the opinion \)f autho:r1ties that 
"even in xalatively small elementa-ry soh.ools 1110 a separate 
room ~hould ba provided . This is espeQia.lly considered 
necessary ~hen the philosophy of t he ilerced city schools 
is t o provide both ,instrU.me:ntal and vocal music from the 
:fourth through the $:1ght h grades . l l 
'the:re is not a {$1'$a,t emphe.s :Ls on science for grades 
one t nrough six in thi.s school system, however the judges 
felt that sinoe it \>!Jas oonsidel'ed a peu:t o:t' th.a (-lduoa-
tional pltogl't.:un , ~1ther each r oom should be equipped wi t h 
----·---
~---------------O~· ~r~~~.1~.-1n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+ 
ll Reao:rds 1n the Cit y superint endent •s Of'f'iae . 
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a sink, gas conneQtions , end a demonstration table , 0.r 
else a separate room should be properly equipped and 
designated as a science room. Neither situation exists at 
John Muir SchoQl t therefor~ , the judges • evaluation shows 
no score for tnis item. 
LikewisE/ ; the f;J..lo·tted scOX$ for play rooms or 
shelters -was rated ze~o since n$1ther were provided . 
The gymr~asium 1 tem w~s scored less than satisfactory 
since the gymnasium ~$ now being used as a cafeteria 
serv·ing a.rea and it {1;1!1\iS considered by the jud.g0s to be 
unsuited tor both purposes . 
r'ull credit wc1-s giv~n ror the laok of en art room, 
a hom.e eaonomies roont, an industr ia.l arts room, and a 
swimming pool . This ttHas decided as f'air e'Valuation sino$ 
every teacher in Mer¢ed sehools is expected to teach art 
within their own room which cont ains neQessary equipment 
and faa1l1ti~;Hs . l2 The other type of' SI)~oial rooms were 
not c::onsidexted essentia.l par ts of a scb.ool limited to 
\ ' 
grades kindergarten through sixth, 
~ble XIV shows the scores alloeated by tne judges 
to the Ge.len Cla.rk. School bu.Uding, whioh scored 665 poi nts 
out of a possible om~ thousand and '~a$ rated tt1'air . " 
12 Reco~ds in t~he City Super inta.ndent • s Office . 
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TABLE XIV 
SCORT:tS ALLOTTED ~ro THE GALF..N CLARK ELJ!Julf;Ji!T-ARY SCHOOL 
BUILDING IN COl~PARISON WI Xl THE .flf.u\X.I MU.t-i OSSI BL 1:!: S·t.:ORE Olf 
ONE THOUSAND F'OR AN IDEAL ELEfliEN'!'ARY PLANT 
Ma.ximum-
Soora Allotted 
====' =• ===· == ===~;;:=:• ==~==~ =:==: =:=!t'!l~~~:~•' ========*=:' ===: •=====··-===.:=e' *"'~e., tfCOi£8 ., " 
I . Site 
A. ~elset:Lon 
B. Location 
c. Topography 
D. Provisions fo~ use 
II . Buildins 
A._ Placement 
B. Gross ~"'trueture 
c. :Cntern.al structu~e 
15 
30 
20 
~ . 
£0 
90 
. 60 
1oo 
14 
25 
16 
~8 
18 
74 
24 
7'3 
160 116 
------------------------·---------------------------
111. ~ervice &ystems 
A. Heating and Ventilation 
B. Fire Protection System 
c. Cleaning Syst$m 
D. Artificial Lighting system 
E. Electric Se~vice aystam 
F . Jllectll ical l'eaching Aids 
G. water Supply System 
fl . Toilet System 
I . Mechanical ser'V'ice System 
J ~ Locker service 
K. Laundry Servia~ 
L. Storage service 
50 31 
:.?0 l5 
15 13 
20 15 
10 6 
10 6 
20 1'7 
30 2:3 
3 2 
16 0 
2 0 
.;;;;;..§2..... -· -· ~2!""!"2~6 ..,.J._Z;;;;,.._.~l:-l4!"r0 
------~-------------------------------------------
IV~ General Classrooms 
A. Location and Connection 35 30 
B. Construction end finish 90 74 
c. Illumination 40 20 
------------~r..~~va~le~~~!~~nt~--------!Q=------~§4~-----------
205 168 
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'l'Al\lLE XIV (aontinmed) 
SCORES ALLO'l'l'.f.i.'D TO TH!1 GA.l .. F.iN GL.~RK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
BUILIJ.t:NG IN CO!l11?AlUSIPN V~l1'H tHE XvlJ~XIMUM .POSbiBLE SCOR:B 0}!"' 
ONE 1H0L1S.AND l~'OR -AN IDEAL Er4ENTARY PLANT 
Maximum 
score 
Jl · : 1 I I ' ..., ........ , .• fcisst:a;ta 
Allotted 
8 CO:iEl 
v. Kindergarten 
VI . Special Activity Rooms 
*A. .Art R<Pom 
-etB. ·me Economics Room 
*C . Industrial ~rts Room 
D. Library 
1D. Musio :Room 
F. Scien~e Room 
G. Other Rooms 
VII . General service Rooms 
A. Auditorium or assembly 
B. Gymnasium 
C .. Play Rooms ()}l' Shelters 
i~D <» ~w llllming f"o()l 
E. Cafeteria Ql' Luneh Room 
VIII . Administration Rooms 
A. Administration Offices 
B. Teachers • Rooms 
c. Health service Rooms 
D. ·Custodial Service Rooms 
35 
10 
lO 
10 
:30 
10 
10 
10 
' '95 
3£ 
10 
10 
10 
10 
a 
0 
6 
38 
0 
0 
10 
48 
50 
25 
10 
10 
ao 
126 
.@i_. __ _ 
1'7 
25 10 
10 7 
15 4 
JJL----~""'"'o J:---"'!za""""' 
-------------------------------------------·----------Totals 1 , 000 665 
' 
•:::: ·r: * • ft :" .=z : , : ' . t h · ·· - .,.....--=. , · ; ==== n ==: 1 e c - . ;~ 
~ Dll·e to natura of the school tlllese services al'e not 
~----needed-thaiL&.f.G:t'e~~a~:_,~aot,----as-$'es-sefh-. ~~~-----~ 
' ' ~ ~ ~~~~¥3 ~~ ' 
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A breakdo\m of scoring in the major items o:r tne 
score card shot-IS that in oompar is on to the number of 
);)Oints allotted, to an ideal building , ·chis school scored 
as follows: site , 73 per cent; building, 72. 6 per cent; 
service systems~ 62. 2 per cent; gen0ral classrooms , 77 pe~ 
cent; kinderer;arten , 9l .4 par cant; special activity rooms , 
53. 3 per cent; general service rooms ,. 61 .. 6 p r cent; 
administr tion .rooms ; 38. 3 pe:r cent . 
All major itams ot the scol'e card were rated 11 fa.ir 11 
or "good" with tlle ex4!eption of the special activity a.nct 
the a.dminist:ration ro0ms which xated "poor" and uu,nsatis ... 
factory" respectively . 
According t o the jUdges • faa tors contrj.buting to the 
low score in speoial activity rooms were threefold in 
nature: first , the libr :ry :room was considered unsatis-
faetory slnce it was rnarely a shelvi.ng space occupy ing a 
regular classroom; second ; no provision for music room 
was made , but instead intermitten·t use was made or the 
auditorittm; third , there we.s not pro i ced a science room 
nor necessary facilities within the ro~ms for taachtng 
sci.enoe ~• 
ln the ju.dgrnent of the scol'ers , the administration 
.-------uf-f_j.c-es-.- ooalth-s-el'vice room s.nd,___o._ustodital service rooms 
) 
wel'o too sm ll and inadequate . 
Tho lack oi' play rooms or shelters, a. gymnasiwn, 
locker service . and laundry service cont:ributad to· the 
placement of zero score i'or th~Sse items . 
The lot-J seote on ·the inte.rn~l structure of the 
84 
bu ldJng was explainable when the age of the structu:re is 
considered ~ pltts the .normal vJear expected and the outmoded 
designing a 
The fire protection. sys-tem v1as not considered a,de ... 
qu te since the alarm signal used sounded 'boo much like 
th~ regular claos bells , and there was insufficient !ira 
fighting apparatus p~$vided . 
No penalty l'Ja.s assessed for the lack. of an art , 
home aaonomias • or in.dustria.l art~s room si11.ce the educa-
tional program offexe~ by tnis school only extends through 
the sixth g:rade , and the philosophy of the local school 
authorities doos not inclllde e need for such rooms . 13 
Table XV shO'ItJS the s co .res allocated 'by the judges 
to the Joseph LeConte School building which scored 634 
points out of a possible one thousand o and \<Jas rated "poor . u 
A b~eakdown or scoring in the major items of the 
soo:re aart:ll shovm that in comparison l<Jith the number of: 
po.ints all c. tted. to a perfect bu ld 1ng, .Joseph LeConte 
-· 
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TABLE XV 
SCORES Al:LO'l'TID~ TO THg LECONTE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL l3UILDI;NG 
IN COMPARlSON \>i:CTH THE MAXI:t:ilfM POSS.llBL.E &CORE OF ONE 
'l~OUSAl'\JD :F'OH AN 1DEAL 1!il.EMENTlUU~ PLANT 
= · 7 .: I I 'lit 
I . Site 
1\. uelection 
B. Location 
c . Topogruphy 
i:. ::: ;; • 
D. l~ovisions for use 
Maximum 
Soore Allotted 
Pos.¢.ible ··core 
:1 • ~::;; fit : • ,; : ; ;; ; I !! 
15 
30 
BO 
35 
100 
5 
6 
16 
30 
57 
-------------------~------------·------------------------
II .. Building 
A. Placement 20 10 
B. Gros · struct~re 90 43 
C. Internal Strt\cture 50 g_5·----~~ 
--i60 78 
------·----·------ ---·--·-------
III . t;e:rvice Pystems 
A. !leating and. V~ntilation 
B. ~~re Pr.oteeti~n qystem 
c. Cleanint: system 
D. AJ1t1.£icial L:lghtina System 
E. Electric Serv:Lce system 
F. """lectrj_eal l'eachine; Alds 
G. 'a·ce:r Supply sy tam 
H. Toilet System 
l . Meohanlcal service System 
J, Loake~ Service 
K. ·l .. au.ncLry service 
L. Btorag~ service 
50 
30 
15 
20 
10 
10 
20 
30 
3 
lt> 
2 
20 
....,. .... 
225 
29 
14 
11 
J.5 
7 
3 
12 
12 
l 
5 
0 
9 
118 
____________________ ...._.._. _____ ,....,.,_............,. f<t J. ••• . uw 
IV , General Cla$srooms 
A. Location end Connection 35 14 
r---------------~~.~c~a~r~ls~1·~ r~u~cilt~.Lon_and_finish ____ ~9~D~--------~6~3 ____________ ___ 
c. Illumination 40 28 
D.. MGva.ble Equ:l.pment ,iJ;:;.O __ ~~ 20 -~~ 
...... 265 125 
-- • ;: : === e:' :, 11 ': :::t: : ;,= •: J , ; :::::: :e~ :ee: :::;=:=::: >: • • ,w q · = 
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TABLE XV (continued) 
SCORES I\LLO'l'T1ID TO '1tH1~ LECONT r ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING 
IN CO.MJJARl:SON Wli'H THE MAXlMU:t~ POSSI BLE SCO.HE OF ONE 
·rHOlJSAND Jt'OR l~N IDEAL ELE lfF~NT.AR'l .Pl,ANT 
~.= .. :==-=-~: =1"'==~·=-=<=<·~--::;:_=; 'II"' ; : ·~ 
l aximum 
Score 
:! ;r::: . :: POssible : ': . 
"· 
Kinder al'ten 55 
---
VI . Special Activity Rooms 
*A. ~rt Room 10 
~~'B ~ Home Economics Room. 10 
·'*C . Im~ustrial 11/!rts· Hoom 10 
*D. Library 30 
E. :Music Room 10 
~·lr • ::cience RooJ;Il 10 
G. Othel' Rooms 10 
90 
--
VII . General ·a:rvie~ Rooms 
A. Aud i ·to:r. ium or .Assembly 50 
*B. Gymnasium 215 
c. ?lay Rooms or Shelters 10 
*D• i'w i mming 1:1001 10 
E. Cafeteria 0!' Lumch Room 30 ---125 
VIII . Administration Rooms 
·A. Administration Offices 25 
.B. Teachers • Rooms 10 
C. floal.th BeiJvice Rooms 15 
D.- custodial service Rooms .... 1 -0--~~ 
60 
Allotted 
= ~9Rt~ i:::::t 
29 
10 
10 
lO 
50 
0 
10 
0 
- 70 
0 
25 
0 
lO 
.§' 
- 46 
-----
5 
6 
0 
~0 
----· -------~-----------.--..--,__._......._.._._ 
1,000 
-::--- .:r ru; . to the natuxe of the SObOQl these services are 
not ne ded , therefore a penalty is not assesse • 
School bQildin~ scored as follows; site. 57 per cent i 
b~ilding , 48 .8 per cent; sarv1oe systems , 52. 4 per cent; 
general classrooms , 61 per cent; kindergarten , 82~ 9 per 
cant; special activity rooms , 77 . 7 par cent; general 
servie~ :rooms ll 32 per cent; Md administration rooms , 35 
per cent . 
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All major item$ o:t' the· score ca~d rJAted "fe.i:ru or 
••good" with the exception of the building ,. the service 
systems , the general s.$rvice :r.ooms ,. and the administration 
rooms . The building aJl!ld service systems were rated "poor" 
while the general service rooms and the administration 
rooms were ret ad 11 unsa.tisfactory . 11 . 
Since 'the builCI.ing was constructed some :rorty-:tive 
years ago it contained many undesirable features 1n spit& 
or the i 'act that muah time and money has been spent to 
make :1.t desirable . Jilntrance to ·the classxoom portion of 
the building is mada by dangerous steps since the ground 
floor is a 'basement ~ The classrooms were poorly connected 
and located with wasted instruetional space and much unused. 
space to be hea:ted . The natural light area in two ot the 
four cl!l!.sa>roo:rns comas from one side , the east , and the 
other ttlfO classrooms gain natural light from· one direction , 
the west . This causes great ineonsistem.oy in the amount 
~------~f~~l~i~gh~~Q~V~~~4~~~~~~e------------~ 
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acoustically treated with l'esul ts in sound control prQblems,. 
The l ocation o£ the school in reference to the 
accessibility of the designated attendance zone was rated 
low since the principal stated that difficulty exists in 
keeping regular sized ola.sses because this bad become a 
"grandfather area~~ of the town. 
Under the major i tem, service systems, nearly all 
minor items t'llal'a rated lo~J although evidence existed or 
numerous efforts to renovate and rectify poor conditions , 
The building was heated with an old-fashioned hot air 
furnace , which required consta.'1t adJustments to keep room 
temperatllres satisfactory :for the rooms served . Exits ;f.'or 
firo escapes axe clearly mexked , but c!l.ildren must go down 
a series or steps to get outside ; thereby further hazards 
are created plus a po~sibility ot congestion in case of 
emergency . Tha toilet system ' s principal deficiency was 
the old-fashioned fixtures plus the necessity for children 
to go outside in order to reach them. The water supply 
system W€~5 soored low due mainly to the fact there "Were 
not sufficient number or drinking fountains . 
'l'b.e school was ent1r~ly le.akin€; in such features as 
a music room, play room or s 1elters. an assembly room , and 
ervie$ rooms . A small princip£-.l •s offi~e had been 
providecll blAt wa.a inadequate in siz$ and the arrangement \"las 
unsatisfactory . 
• 
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Q:t111!t\t!ma .9.1 tge -2Kt10ol t<llll' ' In the $tudy of 
the utilization of the S¢hool buildings e01.o.prising Merced 
City SChool District two types or utilization were 
considered , classroom US$ and pupU ... sta.tion use " It dtlr .. 
ing a given p$r~od of time a room having a capacity ot 
thirty ... tt'40 pupj.l.s is t.:tsed by a class of fifteen pupils • 
its .room utilization is 100 pE~r cent, since it is obvious 
that a second class e<iiuld not occupy the room du;ring that 
same period of time . With ~espeet to pupil- station use , 
however ; the room is only 50 per cent util:tzed . Obviou.sly 
the:e \4ould be maximUJJA room and pupil- st!ltion use if 
every classroom were filled to oe.paaity t.h.e entire day , 
Since it is impossible to completely control the size or 
classes • · it is not practicabl e to establish this maximum 
ste~dmzd of use . 
Room utilization of the classrooms composing t111s 
sohool system was ~elatively easy to determine since the 
mea.au:rement could be rnade 'by comparing t.he nwnber o:f 
classrooms actually used with the nuuibar of .satisfactory 
rooms available . Ki.nd~rga.rt~n rooms a.$ 'i.'llell as temporary 
struotu:cas ware e;J<eluded from the survey of buildings 
housing grad.ee 'below tl1~ seventh, Howe;v~x • due to the 
--------~d~pa~tme~tal~~~o.n~~~u4t4~n-w1~l~-ea~-~~--~------~ 
classes at the seventh end eighth gl:'e.de sehool , Herbert 
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Hoover . it was decided to figu~e its utilization sep~ately 
and include all tempollary structures . It was felt tnat 
this arra.ngemen1l would, probably sho·w ·the extent of the 
program d0sired by th~ local administration. It will be 
of signif.:f.canoe to tho :ceader that throughout the remainder 
of this survey tlhe local expressions "int~rmediate school'' 
will be used to refer to the Herbert Hoover ~chool , and 
"elementary sctlQol" -will :refer to sob.ools housing grades 
below the S$Venth$ 
In dete:rmin:lng tb.e total pupil capacity. o!' the 
buildings , th local oonoensus of opinion is 'that thirty• 
t wo be used as a max~um nu~ber or pUpils fo~ eaeh 
elass:noom. Tb:ta :f.'igiJ;;r.e remained constant :t.'or all regular 
classrooms throughout the system. 
Table XVI shows the room and capacity u~e of the 
builcUngs housing gr$dos below the seventh, excluding 
kindergartens . Fe~centages of room and pt.1pil ... station 
use:gas were de:r ivGd by comparing rooms t,.tsad ''~1th the nwnber 
availabl$ end pupil- stations used -with the number available • 
. Al~ elementary S4ilhOols shOtoJ l.OO per cent room 
utilization ~ ith Galen Clarlt ; F.ranklin; Jobn c. Fremont , 
Margaxet Sheehy , and Wright showing over 100 per oent 
pupU- station utilization. Especially hf.iavy pupil .. 
station u_til:tza.t~ion iS indicated by the 111. 0 per oent 
TABLE XVI 
ROOJ:Jl AND CAPACITY USE OF' NERCED S CHOOL BUILDINGS 
GRADES ONE-Sll, 1952-~953 
Classrooms~· Total 
NUY!ber En.l:'o~lment Pupil unused 
sonool Gx e,g ~s Nwn'b~r . {[~~--Marett. 19 53 Capacity.._, .. ~~~ Cauaci ty 
Burba~ l - 3 4 4 95 128 03 
Ge.lenl Clark 1 - 6 20 20 708 640 - 68 
F'ramJ.in 1 - 6 4 4 175 128 - 4 7 
Fremoht 1 - 6 8 8 266 256 -10 
I.econfe l.-4 4 4 115 128 13 
.John MuiiJ 1 - 6 l7 l? 499 544 45 
Totalr 
1- 6 
1 - 6 
e 
13 
78 
8 
13 
78 
335 
436 
2 , 629 
~ Includes only permanent classrooms . 
-.H~ Based on thirty - t-wo puplls per room. 
256 
416 
2 ,.496 
- ?'if 
- 20 
- 133 
i of Use 
Pupil 
Room Statio.ns 
100 74 . 2 
100 111. 0 
100 136. 7 
100 103. 9 
lOO 89 . 8 
100 91 . 7 
100 130. 9 
100 104 . 8 
100 1.05 . 3 
<..0 
1-' 
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usage at Galen Clark• the 136 . 7 per cent at :Franklin, and 
the 130. 9 per oent usage at Margar~t Sheehy . The 74. 2 p$r 
· cent pupil·station ut111za,tion at Luther Burba11k and the 
89 . 8 per cent Lltilization at J·osep:h LeConte sh0\'.1 these ar$ 
least crot1ded . 
In elementary schools of the type represented on 
the preceding table, where pupils remain in the same room 
for all classes , ~a r¢om use of 90 per cent and a pupil 
use of 75 per cant axe acceptable standa.rds . ul4 Using 
this as a basi.s to:r critical judg111.ent 0 all schools , with 
the exoeption of Joseph LeConte and Burbank, indioate 
overcrowding and a possible need foJ~ additional classroom 
space . l?articUla:rly is this true of Franklin , Galen Clark ., 
and Marg~et Sheeny. 
Table XVII snottJS the pupil- station utilization for 
each classroom at t~e Herbert Hoover intermediate school . 
vihen the accepted ster.J.da:r.d of 65 to 70 pe;r cent pupil-
station ut111zationl6 is compared to the 95. 9 per aent 
a.verage usage of all regula.:r classrooms , overcrowding is 
evident . LikEnvise , each individual room shows overcrowd-
ing s il\~ca the rang<a is !N>nt 78 . 9 per ·cent to 107. 9 per 
----·-· ··-
14 nAmerican sohool Buildings," .Q.'Q.• cit.,J_.._. _6:::._0::::..•~---- +-
15 Walter s. Mo~oe , editor . gncyclo£edia 2t ~uca~ 
]!gne.J,; E.~t~.a~2b, {New York~ Tha l-1acmillan Company , 1950) , 
P• 1116 . . 
Room 11 804 
F.oom 21 226 
Room zl 208 
Room 41 188 
:Room 51 198 
noom 10 218 
:t-1oom ll 210 
166 
218 
256 
218 
.t~nnex l·:;· 236 
~·nnax .,:.., .. " 
•. ~ ~vi~ 208 
·rotaJ.s! 2,754 
-'..,\-:.. 
'li!BL ~. XVII 
.HDCVJ.;.t\ E.i.;IWCL F\J.t:I.L.-.Sl'f~ L~-ED, 1958-:Lfn:iZ.· 
~ ·~-·~ 
174 210 ~11 174 S73 1,180 t~6.e 
226 226 198 200 1,076 1 l'"f1 t :-;.; C' ~.~.. .., JOa.L 
208 208 20b 208 1,040 1 ., :.:>i\ ,...~.. .... ~.... 92.9 
262 225 262 1?;68 1,.199 1,1~~c 107.1 
232 203 22r2 ~:;;35 1 ~or. s.&. v 1,120 98.2 
184 218 .2r~3 184 1,027 1,.1::0 s.~l. "1 
244 206 244: 210 1,114 1,1<30 S9.5 
236 236 196 i:36 1,070 1,1!20 95.5 
179 .-.:r-~ (""<""'"'r-:- t;;t::?: 1,156 l,lBO 10;3.2 40.::> ~~; :.Jc.Jr....) 
221 256 219 ~:~56 1,208 1 1':. ..... , .J.,.. t f..;ll 107.9 
;328 252 250 1az 1,120 1 ,1!"30 100.0 
212 176 210 l66 1,000 1.,1:~0 69.3 
171 166 1.73 l66 oo4 1,120 78.9 
______ _..._ _ ..,_ 
-
2,767 2,835 2,87S 2.732 13,967 14,560 95.9 
==-= -::- - ::::= ==: ... :.-...:. ..... 
tG 
~ 
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cent utilization of pupil ... stat:f.ons :provided . 
Tabla XVIII Sh'P1!1S the daily room utilization ot each 
regular classroom at the Hetbtizt'e Hoover Sohvol . Compared 
\111 th the recommended standard of 80 ·to 85 per cent room 
utilization, l6 ten of the thirteen classrooms snow over-
usage since they are occupied from 85. 7 per cent to 97 .1 
p r cent of the time . ~$ slight Llnde~~standard usag~s 
sho\.,;n by rooms :number~d A• l and A- 2, 77 . l per cent and 74 . 3 
per cent, are p~obably explained by the fact that they are 
temporary iS~ruetures ~dth W rior qualities as compared 
with tne permanent ro~ms . Only one permanent room , 
number one , ~ith 74 . 3 per cent usage . shows sub-normal 
occupancy . 
~m.t.narz . 
1. The public sohool plant ot Merced City School 
District consists of eight separate b~ild1ngs tor the 
elementary grades below the seventh, one building for the 
intermediate grades seven and eight . a newly constructed 
adm1nistra.tion building 0 a warehouse and. maintenance build· 
:1.ng , a large bus gar age , and tl.>JO p~ eels or land . 
2 . Classroom facilities in tho Merced o1ty schools , 
exclusive of' kindergartens , include ei~ty-eight 
TABLE XVIII 
HOOVER SCl·IOOL DAILY ROOM UTILIZATION , 1952- 1953 
Room I Periods Used Each Day Total. Periods Total. Periods 
Number Mon . Tues . t·ted . Thurs . F:ri . Used t-teakl:v -.FTovided 
Boom 1 5 4 6 6 5 26 a~ 
Room 2 7 7 7 5 6 32 35 
Room 3 6 6 6 6 6 30 55 
Room 4 6 7 7 '7 7 04 35 
Room 5 5 7 6 7 7 ~f! 35 
Room 1~ 7 6 7 7 6 
Boom 11 6 7 6 7 6 
l Room 12 5 7 7 7 7 
Room 13 5 5 7 7 7 
Room 14 7 6 7 6 7 
33 35 
32 35 
33 35 
31 35 
33 35 
Boom 1~ 6 - 6 7 6 5 
Annex * 6 6 5 6 4 
Annex * 6 5 5 5 5 
. __ j ----·--- - - - ------------ -------- ----------- ---- -~---
30 35 
27 35 
26 ~5 
* Temporary classrooms . 
'~> ' o:r 
Usage 
74 . 3 
91 . 4 
65 . '7 
97 . 1 
91. 4 
94 . 3 
91 . 4 
94 . 3 
88 .. 6 
94 . 3 
85. 7 
77 . 1 
74. :3 
1.0 
(;"1 
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permanent cla ssr oo:ns 111.1<.1 t\,tel ve teupo:rary ~' tr rtctu.res used 
end were constructed ·,,ithin the last nix years according to 
speclf:tcations of the GaLU:'ornia state Department of 
&.'l.uco.tion. 
4,. The <Jldest building~~ include Joseph LeGonte, 
GB.len Claxk, and John l'lui.r, tvhich Y.Jere cons,tructed in 
1908, 19BO, and 1921, xespectlvely. 
5. O.nly t~rJo schools have exp!=msion possibilities 
on their present sites, Herbert Hoover and Margaret Sheeh;;. 
6, The three oldest buildings, Joseph LeConte, 
Galen Clark, t::md John Muir vvere evaluated by o com.ir.ittee 
of' five t·Jith the ~)traye.r-l~ngelhnrdt Sco.re C.q.rd for Inamen-
tary Buildings as a guide. 
7. 'J.lhe John Muir School building scor(3d 696 points 
out of a possible one thous£1nd and was :rated 11 fair. 11 
8. Th~:J Galen Clark School building ~wored 665 
roints out of a pos::dble one thous<md, ~Hld \'l)~,s I'crt.ed 11f'air." 
9. The Joseph LeConte Scb.ool buildirlt~; score b34 
points out of a possible one th.ousend end 1·J~JS r.ated 
t•poo:r. u 
10. In t.he study of the utj.lization of the school 
_____________ bu ildlngs_comprJ.sJ.ng_Mer_c_e<L_Citj' ___ .~_cho_ol_ ntstr_lct_t'\'J_o __ ty_p_as ___ _ 
of ut111zct1on wara conside:r8d 1 cl&ssroom usc ~na pupil• 
11. 1> pupLL-teac:he:c l'e.tlo oi' thlrty-b'i.'O :fo:r grades 
. t t. 1 :uj··rn :L.on n;:: t 1 ... nax r:!UTl' room capaclty. 
J2. 1'hc; utiJ..i:~ati.cn of J.v'Jerc~K1 sd1col btLUdlngs, 
follovling percentages of :re~;pectj_ve room u::~d pupll-Bta,tion 
Galen C1n:rk, 100 ror oent ..:md 136.7 per cent; John G. 
li'remon t, 100 Jx;r eent and 10:3.9 per c;cmt; Joseph LeConte • 
100 per (~ent nnu C\9.8 pel' cent; John .Mu:L:r, J.OO ·p~:~r cont 
Hnd 91.7 P':::r. ee:nt; l!ia:rga:ret Sheehy, 100 per cent :::nrJ 130.9 
per cent; Ghar los .Ht~rbEn~t 1:·J:rl.:::;ht, 100 p~)l' cent and 104.8 
pox cent. 
J.3. ~rhe resps;ct~ive perc:entaf~es of :rooms end pupll-
statiom; util1:t;ad in the perrwnent clos8rooms of l~he 
.Herbert :Ioover ;;ctlool, seventh rmd eigh't:h g:rr.des, are as 
fo1lo\,JS: room nu:m.ber one, 74.~< per cent :md 86.D pe.r cent; 
room number t~o, 91.4 per cent end 96.1 per cent; room 
number three, f>5.7 per cent Bnd 92.9 pe:r cent; l'Oom number 
four, 97.1 per cent and 107.1 per cent; room nu..mber ten, 
94.3 pm: crmt and 91.7 p:;:r cent; room nm.d)er el~J"v-en, 91.4 
CGnt 8l1d 102). ~3 pur cent; room number fotuteGn, 94.~3 per 
c~nt Eil1\l 107.:-J per cent; <3l1.i:1 .l'OOlli numb or fii'to~n, U5.7 pe:r 
cent ~::md 100 per cont. 
SUJJliYJJ\HY AND CGNCLUSIOl.~S 
[;cnt;od 111 ·::;ext and tables -;;J:lich presont ttw p:roblems an1 
suppor·t tl:w con.clus I.orw made t;hus i'a:c in t~h:i.s survey. A 
a full a:r::-p:cec.lntion of t.h0 conclusion~; :rencl1od cannot be 
l'epeat ell tho findings and conclusions. Ho..,.uvor, it; :Ls 
togath;;;;:r b,;::;for-o t.he final recom.m.endations ure r:m.dc. 
~~~ .~~q~~~ outlined. 
l. 'l'he pu:rpose oi: this survey was to det;ermine 
the tot<:1J. number o.f c.la.ssrooms needed :for th6 next six 
yot:u:s in tllc F~e:rct3d City t3chool r.:ystem based on popula-
t:ton and enrollment trends. 
£. Tne four ma.jor El'aas studied were: (a) the 
community nnd its poople, {b) the educe.tlonal program of' 
----
the Mel'Ct:\d. city sct1ools ~-(cfy--'Cuo--school-populati{)J!, __ ~~l!'l 
(d) the present schoolhousing si·tua.tion. 
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office to of t!:1c Got:tnt~/ ~md City SLlpcr :intendents of ;::cilool.s, 
tlL: ;.J::Jl'ced Gotmty e:nd C:tty Cha.m-
used as a guide for this survey \ve:re: (1) the survey of 
reguoia Union High Dchool by John c. Almecl'1: 1 (2) the 
V.iilla:rd s. Ford, and (3) the §tockton ~~chool StlrV{-lY by 
Jesse B. Seal's. 
1.. I0.B1'ced Glty, thEJ county seat of Ne:rced. Gount;y, 
t:rt:mspo:r. tation fn<:!ilJt:Lcs and P v:ida d:tversi.ty of' l't:lc:rea-
and socia.1 progrmns. 
pel' ccmt anu l:u:u3 increased from 2, 009 in 1890 to lr,, 278 
in 19~)0. 
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~.£l]pol§.• 
1. Since the j/'irst public ::>cb.oolhou~H2l \'lias construe-
ted in 18"14, the city schools have increased to nine in 
nmnber manned by a ~:;taff of 114 tHachnr::;, ten consultants 
or special teachers, i'our supervisin() principals, four 
teaching p::cincipals, tl District SupBl'intendent, and about 
tvJenty-f'ive non-ce:rti!'icated er .. uployeas. 
Ir:t general, the pxesent plan of o:rganizo:~ion ls 
for the opel'atlon of ::.1eparai~e schools fox kinde:rgarten 
through sixth g:rades and a large centxal seventh and 
eighth grade ;:;chool. 
z). J>lodern method~:; of inst:ruction are adrnin5.stered 
by the tlfllile !,~Jache:t, for . .1! class plan for gl'ades kinder-
garten tru·ough six and a core ... ourxiculum plan for gl~ades 
~:;even and eight. 
':.: . ...,. 
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follo~;,.,s: '723 in grudo one; G7'J in g:r:ado 'tlJO; 5t$2 in grade 
1. :rrw public school plant of this district con-
sists of' oight ::.:epH.rate buildings f'o:r the elertentr.ry 
grades bolo~:~ thu seventh, onf~ building fox tho intermediate 
grades sE~ven and eight, a ne~r,,ly constructed administration 
building., a combination ·vlal.'ehou::Jo e.xw ma1ntennnee builtl:lng, 
a large bu:::; ;.;m.'ago, t:.nd tvm parcels of land. 
~~. '£he application o:r ·the .strayt;ll'•E;ne:;elhardt score 
card shm"Jec' only ono of tho present buJ.ld:ln6 !;-:, th~:.~ Joseph 
Gonsld;G'1ne: 90 
tlonw 
Ci:iAP'l'bR Vlll 
The first seven chapters of this survey contain 
detailed inf'ormtJ.tion regarding the collllllunity of' Merced, 
its Jc!Ublic school t:ducation.-;l program, the school popula-
tion, and ·tho condit:l<.m. and use of it~1 present school 
plant. From a study oi' this detailed information, certain 
major conclusions have been formulated. 
Majo~ conclusiOn§. 
1. Merced City Nill experience a continued inc:rease 
in population ~~ith continued residential gro"Wth. 
2. ·rotal enrollments I:Jill continue to increase in 
the public schools for the next six years reaching a peak 
in the 1959-1960 school term. vJhen there ~'Jill be 926 in 
grades seven and eight and :3,404 in grades one through six. 
~). The present n:i.ne buildings vJith their eighty-
eight permanent clnssxooms 1r1ill continue in use for some 
time yet. 
4. The pupil-teacher ratio of tl:l.il•ty-two pupils 
tdll col'ltinue to be used as a bas is i'or determining maxi-
mum crq:n:1.city of a cla.ss. 
·--- --- - --------------·---5 .. --'£t-le--sa:me--ty-}3e-of--organi-zation--f'or--~;ctl0ols,--the­
same auxiliary ~>ervices, and the same .u;oclern methods of 
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instruction v~ill pl'edomin~:te for the next decade. 
6.. 'I'he in termed late school, Herbert Hoover, ltJill 
continue to operate for th(;) seventh and eighth grades "'lith 
a coxe-curr:lculurn plan of instruction adjusted to a seven 
period day. 
lj§.COrrlJll~.ll<te.1fions.. In light of the foregoing major 
conclusions and upon the basis of a detailed r·malysis of 
the dt:..ta in the preceding chapters, th.e following recom-
menda.tions ere made: 
1. It is recommended that plans be made to house 
:3,404 children i';.:om grades one through six by ·the years 
1959-1960 1;>Jh1ch tdll necessitate the const:ruction of' 
t\~enty-eight additionnl classrooms. 
'£his recorillllendation is made on the bb.:, :I.~::; of. :mathem-
mat leal deductions ut.ilizin.; thi.rty ... tvw pupils to. a :room 
end taking into consideration the sev:enty-ei6ht per.mnnent 
classrooms no'lv av;:dlable for g:radas one "'Gb.rough tiix. 
2.. It is roconlli1ended that plans be made to house 
9i36 studonts in the seventh and eighth srades by the years 
1959-1960 vJhich \'lill necessitate the const:ruction of eight 
additional classrooms at the .Herbert Hoover School. 
:.Chis recommendation Js mathematically derived 
through roppli.cation of the formula: 
Inte:rche.ngeable 
11eacher Stations : .Er1rollment 12 
~~. 8--i~­lJd.lly per ioc ,.,.,. 
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In this .formula 926 is used as thr~ enrollment and seven is 
considered the number of periods. A total of eighteen 
inter changeable teacher stations e.re found to be needed, 
'IJhich would mecJl1 eight additional rooms above thG tGn now 
available. 
~ur.tu~~ studi~~ ~e9ect. In addition to the data 
submitted in this survey, it is felt that four additional 
studies need to be made: 
1. '£he ability of ·che school district to support 
rm expc:md<:Jd building ;program needs much ca.ref'ul study and 
planning. 
2. An extensive study should be made regarding the 
residentie.l distribution of children over the district so 
as to determine ~rihere additional classrooms should be 
located .. 
3. -'Jlle need for special rooms such e.s art rooms. 
music rooms, multi-purpose rooms, nnd science rooms should 
be investigated. 
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4. 1he effect of.' t1.1e par.ochial schools in. the city 
of L'·1erco6 on the pred ictml ~mrollment ~Jhould be considered 
before the l~'.l.Ur:tcbing of' on extended building proerazn. 
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